
If you want resuHa patron

ize the classified columns 

of The Enterprise. Cheapest 

advertisinflr you can sret.

T h e En t e r p r is e
A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If yop have\ friends visiting 
you, phone Ko. 16 or No.288. 
We want the h^ws while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T ^ R P R S E  

and Pecoa

VOLUME TH IR TY-SE VEN , NO. 40 PECOS. TEXAS. FR ID AY. M AY 24. 19IS $1.50 A  YEAR  IN ADVANCE

SERVICE
WE SEND A L L  OUR CUSTOMERS A  M O NTHLY STATE 

M ENT OF TH E IR  ACCOUNT, UNLESS TH E Y H AVE  A  P.VSS 

BOOK. IF  YO U  ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET
a

YOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LA S T  D AY OF EACH MONTH.

IF  YOU ENTRUST YOUR BANKING  BUSINESS TO US 

WE W ILL  STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN  A SATISFAC TO RY M AN

NER.

The Pecos Valley State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Coimt7 Exceeds Quota 
Early in Campaign

Host Glaring Chapter 
of German Perfidy

C ALL OF RED CROSS RECEIVES 
H EARTY RESPONSE FROM P A 
TR IO TIC  C ITIZENS.— TO TAL 

W ILL  REACH $5000

THE MOST DAM NING R E VELA
TION OF G ERM ANY’S TURPI- 

TUDE. TOLD BY A  GERMAN 

OF PROMINENCE

Given Chance to Re
tract Disloyal Words

n o  STARS ADORN REEVES
COUNTY SERVICE FL.AG

CO M ^ANCH E CITIZENS DETER- 
TO M AKE T riA T  SEC- 

1 lON vV'AKiVl POix
OF TH L CO v e RNM Eu T

On March -iO of last year it cov- 
clcU its si.\-c-./iLiliiii lit'*.. a iioau-
i.iicl 1 acc lO 1 i. 1 »* .111 ci-'iit.'oiii.-
Laius oi »*ai. ’ 1 is an cx-
L.-rjji in>ui U*.it a ft.do waich was m-

..I 'i U' point uui. iiu uaii^er oi U.s- 
loyal alteranc-’s, cvi-n la aii^er; .-cc-

the inllammable passions t»f resent
ment; ami Inird to pre\ent lawie-'S 
ii**^otisiieil. it roati.

"’.Vmi piî >a*\»l*.') iViii iviii I’.l.'i. .s *i
t.ijiy wiil rouiisn pra-(lor.nan pjojac, 
whether l a t/c oi lo — >.
■'.'kin,’’ (- aal*-, hut .ifia-i.. **•
‘ : . e. i..: ■ - l.:c law
r i .u’ ii- ■ V.- I’ -in ! ,a • -
. . ■. liL'io V all...

........   Id « . . .
■ re;-d .nd ;m ia l u.aed hy

. I .

i - . .-I f .••• . ■ ll'
I . '*tcr

art";: . ] I '

One o f the features o f the w’eek’s 
program in th% Second War Fund 
Campaign was the ceremonies daring 
which the county’s Service Flag wa«-. 
raised at the court house square to
day. E. B. Daniel o f Toyah, w'a.-! 
selected as chairman on this occasion 
;i!^d to Mr. Williams, o f Saragosa, 
who has three boys in the service o f 
our Country, was given the honor o f 
raising this emblem o f sacrificial .ser
vice.

Preceding the unfurling o f t;io ban
ner a program, taken part in by chil
dren of P<A-os and T*fc,’ah, and a*i- 
liresses by our leading cituens, wa.- 
given. On tnis ocasion, also, the put- 
eiii.3 oi ooys in ti.e sei v.ce vviic Uui. 
honored, and each presented with a
3C»uVCi..l’ llOWcT.

m e Hag now Ihes wilii uid uiory 
aiHl tne rioiior r lag wu.i lu uic .n.j- 
eitv Liuan campaign.

louay, *usu, was lag l>a,v uiiawi 
ausp ces oi me i.oil Oro.'S, and Dy ihi.  ̂
• Pcaii.s Uiiil tl'oiu tne serv,n^ (.r g s.. ■ 
sUintial luncheon, Ine r.u,tipr.se i. 
^iiie that tnc luiui tor can,*!..,., on th-j 
locai acciVii.*fs oi inis no*j.e »vt>ri\, wus 
ouostanlialiy augmented. m e a c t i- 
ai njii.res w ■ re n<» lui tnei*:.i.*ig as t.ie 
paper goes to press.

ifisii'iiU o; la..) a.-i ;S c.» t oi* ti*.. * *
^ne-  ̂ ;i*ii..i.-, t..-- *......... ...  i . .;
■n! -. , ni.ru.

. '/  M r. and .Mrs. H a liu ,
■ ■ oj.. - lor ■ II I' cc.s i *' ~ '1

!>i!-̂ 'S;>>”,S bo- ..... ,. *•. .i.
) i,'* I'W.l ill.'iji*

V ' ̂ I ■ ■ *. t *1 * i 1 » -* ..tv I *i 1 1 l a . r t -
1- , -, -’h- ' i : , • :a |. h \V ’ ' 1

Mrs. H. O. Shiinnon o f Carls:. -I, 
is in I ccos, the I'.iest o f her .s’ ^ter. 

le > : I Miss Sue Alley.

The quota allotted to Reeves coun
ty in the Second W'ar Fund Cam

paign for Red Cross work was $3742 

Reeves, however, following the lead 
o f President Wilson in the matter oi

limiting our ari rj'ased to be limit
ed in their giving ♦o the Red Cross 
work. The result was that during 
the first two or three days o f the cam
paign, in one or two public meetings, 
the qui.la was attained, but the drive 
continued, and reports today indicate 
that our share in this great work o f 
mercy will exceed, liberally, the five 
thousand dollar mark.

Definite plans for the drive were 
under way several weeks before the 
campaign started, and to this fact car 
be attributed, in no small measure, 
the crowning success.

The start was made in earnest la.it 
Tuesday night at the Baptist church, 
where .a fine program .was rendered 
r^arly in the morning our ladies could 
be so«n running from house to house 
and investigation disclosed the fact 
that each was armed with an armful 
“ f  j.led.go-cards which they were hav
ing signed hy all our citizens. 'Hie 
oigners, in substarce, pledged them
selves to be a» the rally meeting in 
the evening, the only excuse being- 
sickness. The Enterprise can attest! 
the fact that the scheifve worked fine 
in the ca.se o f our women, but tho’ii-.b 
there was a sprinkling o f moo. the  ̂
rat'o, as .J'ud»/e Ro.ss stated, w:is “ Ml! 
to 1” .

The program was rendered mostly 
bv our younger people, and each nuni- * 
ber was well rendered and well re- 
■e”  ed hy the audience. .

('ountv rh:i rmrin of Red the Cros.-! 
drive. .1. A. l»rane, opened the speech 
making with a poirted talk o f wi n 
the driv" wax f,»r. and what v-* e\ 
pected of the p.-ople , :» county an * 
as individuals.

The first a<ldr“ -s was hv W \ 
Hud.son. who ".nv»' r resume n* the; 
r'g-ei''* w'*rk t^'. (i,vi-«.r
the present crisis. From the subject 
.,<• i-ijc fr-vni ‘several ^f th •
things referred to a-« he 1 i* '
seemed that his intertior was *o set 
at rest anv fioul-t • hel l anv <-
that ♦ Vi n‘; ■' ‘ t, I * n i« • .• ■ • ■ ‘

Jill r».-i;-h''j Hr ' '-d
r.v-*^ iVu* pi-rM; |. \t
•)iv,.1n« i*i .if th ' I*." .
iv , -'»h '-*v'-.'T’ »' ■ t t- -'v t’ -

, :).) V .- V f-vr :*v <; p-h a
N- -titf I'l IV. ' ." 'lor'd  ’v' 1̂  '-'■'fvr
< y-

Tl»e »-.rvt a Ml- w-| ; b” K W 
,b>hr '*0. Voiv **T’ n ’b. Woi^dv’--”  're 
•vomM certi’ inlv moiir-t were The Kr- 
t‘*rnrise to accuse him of having or-*- 
torical ability, hut one thing it will

(('ontlniied on page 4)

The Enterprise, City.
Dear Sirs:

I hand you herewith an article 
from the issue o f May 9, o f the Man. 
ufacturers Record. This article con- 

.1 ii me revelations of Herr August 
.Thysson, Germany’s greatest finan
cier and steel magnate o f the deliber
ate plot o f Germany’s rulers and the 
foremost commercial men o f the em
pire to enter upon a war o f rapine 
and pillage to dominate the world 
and divide among themselves the 
riches thereof. Plea.se publish it. It 
is the most damning chapter in hu
man history. The old Roman Sena
tor used to close all his speeches with 
the words: ‘ ‘Carthage delenda est!” 
The world ought to adopt as its slo- 
gan in the present conflict: “ Ger
mania delenda est!’ ’ Germany must 
be destroyed.

Yours truly,
C LAY  COOKE.

“ Turpitude” — Century Dictionary 
deflnition: Inherent baseness or
vileness; shameful wickedness; de
pravity.

August Thysson, one o f Germany’s 
greatest steel manufacturers, has 
made a revelation o f Germany’s offi- 
cHl and individual perfidy and tur
pitude that is o f more importance 
than all the diplomatic revelations 
now coming to the front, which have 
stamped Germany a« the greatest 
criminal in history.

Herr Thvs.son is personally known
many of the leading iron and steel 

•wn.v o f Ameri'*.). Some years ago. 
'.V »>‘ ’,vT !•'irop',an iron man’i ‘‘.a<--
turrrs, he .''ttenfiei! r mo<»ting in th'^ 
country and was e.-̂ t 'emed !>y his ae- 
uur.intances as a m in • f ‘■’ ’ nnose'i 
••'^egrity. He marvos :i revelation 
which fuliv confirms all the* Oftr. H. 
Kahn srul when he deel-ired that the 
whole German people had sold their 
souls to the devil for the promise ef 
materii'.l pnmpe.itv thnn; b mililar 
i:-m.

Herr .-\ugust Thy.sson, without ev-
* ’ -1 -in ^t a’ lV r co- ait 1 .
o f the <leep d.imnati* n o f his own 
character thus reicaled. in a recent

'•»' tells o f »o'nib(*i- o f ni» <■;.
'■pgs from lt>12 to KM l in whHh Km- 
per(>r Wdli.am promiicd er.’ at
-'iel J‘C t-' tV;-, londirif*- ti-!*;ia

. < i* K .-o-a ’ ' "f n-.> '
hold him in a war up' n wh' h h • 1 
'Hed t opti.r for - -rtr •!' n ”  ' ■
* _ I 'f * I 1 • . i- M I' '» ^
* * -Mt* I'

exoiii ■’*) • nr< av c I 
acre« o f land in V" 
o f n-'inev v;*h yt*
This

To the Car Owners
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires

%
You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and;,whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : : : : :

W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : ; :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : : : ;

We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced : : : •

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

\

\

THE LIB ERTY LOAN AND
THE NEWSPAPERS

The relation o f the newspapers of 
the country to the Liberty Loan and 
other government elforts is express
ed in the telegram o f Secretary Mc- 
Adoo to the editors assembled in New 
York last week in attendance on the 
meeting o f the American Newspaper 
Publishers’ As.sociation.

“ Will you be good enough to ex
press to the members o f the Ameri- 
' i Ncw.sjjuper Publishers’ Associa- 
tio.j n<»w in session, my sincere and 
warm appreciation o f the great ser
vice th-y have rendered to their 
CMU'itry r»v their consistent, unselfish 
and patient support o f the successive 
l.iherty Loans, which have been of- 
f**red by the Treasury Department.

‘ ‘These loans could not have suc
ceeded without the support o f the 
newspapers, and it gives me great 
pleasure to make this acknowledg
ment. .An enlightened public upin- 
ien i.s the chief asset o f a democracy 
By keeping the people o f America in
formed on nuhlic events and tran-- 
mittinL' word of the financial and oth
er needs of the Government, the 

newsn.apers ha^e perform- 
n*i'l incnleu’ 'hie senuce 

to th« nnt’on. ! k rov  t’\it the ser 
u l,p <•<»■■>*i>iMod ae’ d tha*̂  the

• -ifo- .. 'U |,, f' i| ch;')-'  ̂ ip
. ■ ■ - \ *>■• * ivic th''- M'"V  ̂ V

RESOLUTIONS BY SUNDAY
OF METHODIST CHURCH

Whereas, Mr. T. E. Hayden has 
been an active and valued member 
o f our Sunday school for the past 
two years and has shown exceptional 
ability as a teacher and a leader and 
has proven himself to be a Christian 
gentleman of the highest type; and

W hereas, he is at this time sever
ing his connection with the Sunday 
school in answer to the call o f duty; 
therefore, be it

Resolved: By the Sunday school 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
J ôuth, Pecos, Texas, that we will 
sorely miss him from this organiza
tion and. bowing alone to our Coun
try s call, we bid him Godspeed upon 
a career in helping make the world 
<a'’e for Dcnit>cracj\

H. i\ LUSK,
T. B. PRUETT. 

ALBERT SISK,
Committee.

------WkSS------

D ies  FROM INJURIES SUS-
TAINED  IN RUN.AVVAY

Hr, i-.',,-r

a
*̂r

n I M '! I '-tr . X. S Fcl- f ^̂ I1

De-

.'U- ti',:
cs., V

> “-'i: >u ;  ̂ r

M nr

rromi-^- . n.iidc bv th Chanc'-’ -
lor, was confir* '̂<»-l hy *he Kai.'-er ’-v'"

(Continued on Page .3)

> iviih <•' ” < ĥ  *T. Mr-.
W  . o-Vo.- r .Mort that cn 8-

f„u i»- tb-it 'Octiop the day 
they le^t home:

'Fhe famines of Sid an<l WGll Cow
an left this week for their ranches 
where they will spend the summer.

■Miniiie Lee Rice a .sister o f J. F. 
firogan, o f this place, died this morn- 
ug ii'; the re5u!t o f iniuries received 

in a nmaway several days ago at Bar- 
stow.

■'a<( (! was linown to our people, 
r sid;- ! in Pecos and is the 

• << Cfi‘ - i ’. i'crv'ent ch:l(i"<‘n. 
‘ U '■ a'ld :S

dav.- ulvl at tiv* tiau= •■)" her -'l-jiith.
Th' reipMU'S w-»re I ron ht to Pecos 

s. ,-vices. < '>nduc t-'ii by ITomer L. 
.Mage-.', were he!-l at the home of her 
I'rother. and intenuem made in Fair- 

Cemetery.
Friend- o f tiie relatives deeply sym

pathize with them in their, sorrow, 
The Enterprise joining with them.

-CK>'0-C>-0-0''0-(>0-<> CK> 0 -(, ' 
■0 0 -0 -0 <K H ><> '0 -C ><>0 '0 -0 -;

Music Hall 
Pecos

Senator Claude B. Hudspeth
Candidate for Congress from this Congressional district 
will speak to the voters of Reeves and adjoining coun ies

At Music Hall, Thursday Night, May 30
T h i i r s d ^ y  N i g h t

j O O “(> 0 < > C > < > < > < > < > < > < > 0 - O j
0 K >O <><K ><>O <>< ;><K ><>O j

All voters, with a special invitation to the ladies, are requested to attend and 
hear the issues of the day discussed in a fair and unbiased manner. Hudspeth 
is making a clean race and asks that you hear him. Music Hall May 30, night.

i
A
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TIM E TABLES.
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P«co« Valt«y Southam 
Nothbound

N a  2 dally, ar.... — ...........8:50 a. m
No. 6, Tues. & Sat ar.......... 3:00 p. m.

Southbound
N a  1. dally, I v ............... ... 5:00 p. m
No. 5 Tues & Sat Iv........... 8:50 p. m.
Trains Nob. 1 and 2 carry mall and ex- 
preaa. _______

Santa Fe
Mountain Time)

Southbound arrives.............12:30 p. m.
Northbound leaves.............. 2:00 p. m.

Texas & Pacific 
W estbound

No. 1 arr....................................... 5:55 a. m.
No. 25 arr........... .................2 :17 p, m.

Eastbound

No. 2 »rr. ............................ 1 :08 « .  m.
No. 6 » r r . ................................. 1:«B P-
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W , C. T. U. meets on Third tTiday 
in each month at 3 o’clock p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. R. N. Couch. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Masonic—Pecos Valley Lud^e So. 

<36, A. 1'. and A. .VI. Hall, corner ui 
Oak and Second sU'eeis. Kc^uiar 
meotins^s second Saturday ui^lit in 
ewsh month. Visiting brethren are 
oordially invited.

J. B. BRISCOE. W. .M.

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 218. 
R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond streets. Stated convocations on 
first Tuesday night in each mouth. 
Visiting companions cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

O. E. S.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday .n 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordiulh 
welcomed.

J. V. H^VNSON, Secretary.
ETHEL REYNOLDS, W. M.

HMDS, AMS. 
LM  ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak and 
Nenrons, Sajs Florida Ladf. 

Fire Bottles of Cardni 
IMade Her Well

Kathleen. FIa — Mrs. Dallas Prine, 
of this place, says: **After the birth 
of my last ch ild ...I got rery much 
run-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endure the least 
noise. My condition was getting 
worse all the tim e...

1 knew I must hare aome relief or 
I  wonld soon be In the bed and In • 
Mrlons condition for I felt so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
-----------about my taking CarduL He
Mdd, *It’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, so he got me 6 bot
tles ... A fter about the eecond bottle I 
felt greatly Improred.. .before taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
wonld go to sleep. A fter Uklng It. 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I was soon on the road to 
health. A fter the use o f about 6 bob 
ties, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my six children be
sides.”

Tou can feel safe In glTlng Cardni 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or hablt-formlng 
drugs, but Is composed of m 'd , rege- 
table. medicinal Ingredients with no 
bad after-effects. Thousands o f women 
have voluntarily • written, telling of 
the good Cardui has done them. Tt 
should help you, too. T iy  ifi B 74

W H A T  THE

RED CROSS
IS D O IN G

AN D  W H A T  Y O U  CAN DO

The true .American patriots of 
Reeves county have already proven 
their loyalty to our Red Cross by 
subscribing so liberally and prompt
ly, and without a doubt our quota 
will “ go over the top” .

There is only one way to give to 
the Red Cross— give until your heart 
says stop. This is a duty. We must 
give because it is a time when all oth
ers need.

The money you have so cheerfully 
give n tothe Red Cross today will 
give you the right, when the beast >3 
beaten down, to think “ There are 
happy children, clear-eyed womci..

and strong men today, because my 
money went across.”

Work for the past week from the 
different units, was reported as fo l
lows:

Bryant Unit— Thursday, 8 present 
and 4 garments completed. '

Collier Unit— Friday, 4 present. .5 I 
garments.

Twentieth Century Club Unit--3 j 
preseot 6 garments finished. j

Merry Wives Unit— Full member
ship present, .30 garments cut, and LO 
lecut by new pattern, 7 garments 
completed.

RED CROSS REPORTER.

BEST A mo CMCAPtSTl , 
LUnOEK-l EVER

Bo u g h t

i\

JOE JAYNE IS CONDIDATE

FOR RE PR ESE N TATIVE

John Price was in town several 
days this week killing time while his | 
brother, Sterling was enjoying the 
new addition to the family.

To the people o f the 120th Repre- 

jiontative District:
1 am a candidate to represent tlii.- 

district in the .30th legislature, and 
ask the support and cooperation of 
the D**mocr:its «>f the district. I be
lieve that if I am elected 1 can be o f 
serv’ice to the State ami a benefit ami 
assistance to the people o f the Hi«

TEACHERS IN THE PECOS
SCHOOLS FOR COMING YEAR

W. O. W.— Alltlioin Uaiup No. L’U8. 
Regulai' moeiiugs second and fourlu 
Tuesday uights in each naotith. Visit 
Ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. F. STEPHEN. C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. 6. W. CIRCLE— .Meets Jnd auu 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o clot k

MRS. J.\0. IIIBDON. Guardian.
.MRS. LA VIDA COLWEI.L, Clk

K. of P.— Meets in Castle Hall e\-j 
ery Monday night. All nnmytrs ai ; 
urged, and visiting Kuighu in good j 
•tajidiug are cordially invited to at 
tend.

J. B. HUDSON, C. C. i
J. E. W ELLS, K. R. S. |

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encainpim lit No 
23, meets 1st and 3rd .Monday nlglitsi 
In each month. >

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr j 
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

This Corn Will 
Peel Right Off!

“OeU-lt” Makes Corns Come Off 
The “Banana-Peel” W ay!

Why have to flop < ri the floor, 
Kc|ueeze yourself U|> liK*- the letter 

and witfi bu lging eye.-* d iaw  
>our fa ie  up Into .i wrinkly knot 
while you gou»t<- and pull at the 
'‘«iuick’’ of a tender e<»rn? That's

There are .some important matter.' 
which vitally a ffect the interests o f 
West Texas, whieh I have sfidied 
carefully for the oast year.s.

The .State can an«l sould errant i»u.

Up to date the Pecos School Boaro j 
has selected the following teacher- j 
for*the ensuing year:

Ray Camp, Superintendent; Mrs. | 
J. W. Brooks. Principal; Miss Sadie i 
rollings, .Mrs. .1. p]. Hudson, ‘ Mrs.!
T<»m Brumley, o f San .Antonio; Mr.s. | 
Wylie Cole, and .Miss Colon Prewit, | 
Domestic Science, i

------ WSS------
C ITY  BAKERY USING P A T R I

OTIC W R APPE R  FOR BREAD

i

When we save you money and 
sell you better materials than 
you can ^et elsewhere for 
the price, we both benefit.

You acquire a saving and r-atisf.-u - 
tion ; we, a steafly and permam i t 
customer. I f  you have the .slighti-i 
doubt o f our intention aiifl ahilit

to accomplish th is  r* '  , 

in at once and give - ' 
and he convinced. U . 
antec Economv in

TH £  PLACE TO B U r ^

GROVES
.ŝ  - h//LL t r e a t  r o u

To Jure a Cold in One Day. \V. .A. Prie.'t ar. .
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the to ihc ir  ranch n V'. 
Coush and Headache and works oft the Cold.
I>ruKgists refund money if it fails to cure. •; '.vt-: rc tl"-
E> W. GKOV'E’S signature oa each box. 30c.

. \

That fJeorge D. Coon is following 
;n •♦ructions lairl down by the Federal 
I'Mod .\d.ministration is evidenced by; 

; mediate relief to the citir.ens o f this th'* patritdic wrapper he now u.ses  ̂
' an<l other district who h;'.\(* hf**! .'iround his loafs. No one could con- 
severeiy stricken with (he nr"Ionv** 1 • cnti'-asly di.sregard the rules o f the

I drouth. There are a number o f way.s administration and use such a sifinifi- ■ 
'this ran he done. They can be re- cant wrapper as does .Mr. Coon in d e -; 
lieved from accru<*d taxes ami from livering his product. ;
taxe.s for a ren̂ :< nai)le number o f The paper i.s white with stripes o f  ̂
years in the future ami i)V doing this, Idiie and red, the centerpiece being 

'it  will Ivdp them to r'*co,'cr the losses a shield, across which is the legend;
; that thf V have sustained at least to “ .American War Bread.”  This is flank- 
‘ an extent. The State Tranted relief e.l on either side with large stars. i 
'to  fj’alve.sUci ami Paris in their disas- It a m-.at wraniier. and Mr. Coon 

I I': a 1 V oc.caUd, aiio is to be commended <>n securing it. 
wiiy >hould t lc y  not grant ine .'amc f'>r The Futerifn-e i)elieves it serves 

-relief to tie j-eupl** ».i U e.'t le x a s .la  two-fold purpose; Mainly, it keefis 
.Another way the peoi»ie o f llir^ r • - ever before our mint! thoughts o f our

! tion : an he reheved is by proper >lat- country, as it represent-- our Flag.;
* ute aiiecting a lou;.; e.xcens.oti ui ai- nnd then th- wrapper around a lo r f '
terest d ie the Slate on Kinds hereio- i t h  U vou have the bes‘ bread

mer.
-----wss- \v

J. II. MuLanc, editor o f the \'ar 
Horn A(lv(»eate, was a business vi-' 
tor in Pecos fo r  a few  hours Thui'- 
dav.

The Quinine That Does £
Because cf its t ti!c ’ 1 
TivKBkoMOQi jn;m  
Quinine an-i duel, r. ' . 
rinsing in head. 1 
look lor the ......

I. O. O. F.— No, meets everv j
Thursday night. i

R. R. RODGERS, N. G.
R. G. M IDDLETON, Sec. '

“ Rebek.b— No. 20.3, I. O. O. F. t 
MRS. R. E. L. K ITE . Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS. Sec :

T H E  C O U R T S .

Federal— ,\»..urn in .a- oi i \; 
MeeLs Itli .Mund.i.-'s in .Vi.ir. h ami >*■[> 
tember. W. R. .'..d.h, of i.i i*.i , 
Judge; .Joe Caroline, 13 cos. ( ’ ict k.

Bankruptcy— .Meets any tune Una 
IS business of this iiatuie.

HE.\ PAE.MEU, Referee.

2 or 3 Drop* Applied in a Few Secoodr- 
llMre'a No Fosaias or Cnttinc- 

"Cel^t'* Always Workal *
the old. savage way. "Geta-It** Is 
the modern, painless, simple way. 
f.«an over and put two drops of 
•*Oets-It'' on the corn, put your 
stocking and shoe right on again, 
and forget the corn. Fain is eased.

"Oets-It” has revolutionized the 
treatment of corns. It never Irri
tates the true flesh. You'll stop 
limping on the side of your shoe, 
and do away with greasy salves, 
bundling bandages, thick plasters 
and painful methods. Use "Oets-It , 
It'a common sense.
••-nets-It.” the guaranteed, money- 
backcorn-remover, the only sure way, 
costa but a trllle at any drug store. 
MTd by E. Lawrence & Co.,Chicago. 111.

lo re  paicha.'^  1 f i om the r5i..tc.
1 lav or tile l.borai iippi opi iu-

tauis for all war c Pic.ilioual .u l 
elucMuosynary in.-<tiiui..iiii3. l■.^pet- 
tally do I favor giving Inc mo-t Ku- 
cral a>6i.stuncc to our couniry scliooi.s. 

, so that whenever ;ne i iLiheus ami l!le 
j boy.s from the coUiiLr.. aie e.illed to 
; defend their government, they will 
; i arry with them a liberal education 
I uven them by the .Stale. I de.s.r

ever made l>y mortal hanils.
-  W«=S

DIED A T  CARLSBAD

.Mr-i. W. Taylor. wTe o f the fa-i 
mous Guadaloupe .Mountain tru<-'. i 
ga d c '«r . (i'c 1 at th-.' httme of h r 
«• Hi ht '1-. .̂ lr.-!. .1. C. .Nichols, at Ca N 
bad, or. .Ilay 5th. .̂ Î s. Taylor ha i ,
i'cen ia il! health for .several vears. ;1
;nd everything possible was done to

T H E  L  N I V  E k  .. 1

Il

ainl want to .<ee our eilucational in- health. She was under

f U . • ;*. .. ... , ■ ; . K
V( -c r .. \, .. U'. ;] t >

, the summer, wh* l e tl; s 1; <• ♦ i
cuperate. Mrs. Rose will have charge

i o f tile st o .Sir r .

District—70th Judicial District. 
.Meets April 23, 1017, November 
1917. Cbos. Gibbs, .Midland, Judge 
T. T. Garrard, .Midland. Attorney; 
8. C. Vaughan, Pecos, Clerk.

County—Reeves County. MeKs Lst 
Monday in Ai»rll, 2nd .Moiida)..-, it. 
July, October and .January. .la.s. k 
Robb, Judge; S. C. Vaughan. IhoiK. 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrison 
Sheriff.

To Resist the Attack
of the germs of many <li«eases such as

Grip, M alaria* 
means (or all of 
us—tight or die. 
These germs are 
everyw here in 
t h e  a i r  w e  
breathe. The 
odds are in favor 

of the germs, if the liver is inactive 
and the bl<MMl impure.

What is needed most is an increase in
the germ-fighting strength. To d»» lliis 

, successfully you need to put on hmlthy •
Justice Meets lu reguKii -ert-ion ' flenh, rouse the liver to vigorous action, ' 

every 3rJ .Monday. Opens any da> »o j " ' l l  throw off these germs, and j II''' luhor conditions in th's State, and

.stitutions removed from politics.
i urn unalleraolv oppo.-ed to lOe 

Tea' on (tf any more oftieei, and in 
■il connection 1 f.ivor the a »ol.i on | 
o f unnece.ssary offices. Taxes ,in this 
'la te  have gone to the hni-t and w-*
:• ' -a'. • a d cot;,-e'‘\*. ! reduce

• t •• J. I f  ele« ted 1 will do ;,!! in 
'*’ o->\v« r to rediK’e ta.x" T\» nty. i
‘ ’•v<* mil.ion <hd!ir> is aior** iieuiey 
tiian .'^hould he nece.sxary to r.in our 
.'^ta»e government for two years.

1 heartily endorse the reeen law-; j 
passed by the last legislature in re
moving the evil influences from our 
boys in the army cantonments in this 
,^tate. .And, i f  elected, will favor any 
laws that will improve the moral con
ditions o f our soldiers in this State.

I favor amending the mineral law's 
so they will invite prospectors to 
come to West Texas and develop our 
mineral resources. I will a lso 'favor 
such law’s as will improve and=Jiolp 
develop our irrigation systems in the 
SLvte.

I w’ill vote, if  electe<l. t»» improve

cilmiiiaJ cases. F. 1'. Rich burg. Judge

Mayor’s- -(jpen.-> aii> da> lor ci iiai 
aal cases. J. E. S!arley, Ma>or.

Commissioners’--Regulai lucctiii- 
‘on 2nd Monday iu e.tch uioiali. J.i.' 
F. Ross. Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 
'Foin Harrison, Sheriff. J. E. Eis* n 
wine, Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hoskj, No. 2; C. C Koimtz. .No 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

purify the blood so that there will be no i espeidally as thev may applv to the 
"weak sprjts,” or soil for germ-growth. u * r i i  ̂ i i

We claim for DocU>r Pierce’s Golden ,
Medical Discovery that it does ail this j 'I'l'*' women have been given I"'* j RESERVES ^ GOLD 

' in a way peculiar to itself. ■ right to vote in the primaries. T hope j

*r*a'nient in o hospital at Carlsliad ■
up until a short time !)efi>re the end ^
came. Burial was made in a ceme- '

1 at ('arl.sbad. j
The.se people are among the

•'’o I 'l l ’-; c ir e ii  ar'-^tocraev. Thev are:* * 1
desct ndaots o f prwinineTii families of ; 
Virginia. They came lo this ceuntt .• , 
• mie year • ago ,iiid wi*nt into the 

Gum'aloupe M's., .seeking health fo r  

the beloved w ife and mother. Mrs 
Taylor was a member o f the Episco 
pal church, lived religiously and wa' 
ever ready to do a kindness to some ' 
one when health permitted. She w’a.s 
liberallir''cultured. being educated in 
some o f the best schools o f Virginia 
She ha«l attained the age o f 57 year.s, 
and is survived by an adoring hus
band and three devoted children, Mrs 
Oscar .Abies o f .-Vbles, Texas. Mrs. J. I 
C. Nichols o f Carlsbad. N. M., and 
William Taylor who resides with the 
father in the Guadaloupe Mountain 
home.

T h e  Enterprise numbers Mr. 
Tavlor and his fam ily among its 
choicest friends and most deeply sym
pathizes w’ith them in this, their ex
treme sorrow'.

i«

Have you seer, tiic I-' •> ! ; . I'
’I'ruck ('hassisV h •-;. \v • .e! , ve.
servant ever olTcreil the ,\- :■ - an y-
strong \’anadium .^teel I'l.-.oo :•
Fonl HiOtor. and a «l;re : 
truck will be anioijg nv.-t. i true.'.'
I ’ord IS among all n'utoi- ■ .. i ' ;  the >..nr! 
fron- point of efili lent serv.ee ar i 1 
operation and niiiintenance. 'I'ii - .
Ton Truck Chassi.' is s h:;t f. ,,
W e ’ ll assist buy».':-s on the body iiue.'* - 
in a' 1 let’s talk it Uver.

Pecos Auto Company
! LCO.'. TK.\.\<

r
• v r

/$ 
/ i y -

_____ O F F IC IA L S .
County—Jaa. F. Ro.ss, Judge, .S. r  

taughaii. Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sin 
ifl a id  Tax Collenor; l.t-Grand .M.-ni 
mail, 3‘reacurt r; \V. W. ( ’amp, A.-v 
or; A. M. Randolph, Suiveyor; F. iV 
iHchmrrg. .Iirstyo of the Peacr iv, 
inct No. 1.

or " “ 'i‘ '?■ ' r r  " • ! »  » l l  <l«.ilifv .md vote « n d  tak..impure blood. Liquid or tablets. . . j
1 dnigeistrt. Tablets. fU) rents. P-'"’! ^  runn ing  ou r  governm ent. I 1

MEDAL FOR THIS

All druggists. Tablets.' tiO cents 
Send Dr. V. .M. Piierce. Invalids’ Ilotjd will snpnnrt a eonstitiitiomil amend- j: C incinnati a uth o r ity  tells how to d ry

and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 
lo cents for trial package.

Four Woirni, T kxas. —  ̂ It i.-. with 
plrasiire I write s.iyinir. ovit 40 years
ago I \va> in ____
ric-;̂  in I ’ayuga Co..
New York, and .<oId 
Dr. I*iena-’s Fain ly » f>
.M eiliolnes and /*?»/• 
always found they Wj 
g ’lve rny cu'JtornerH 
entire sali'factioii.
I tliink everyhoijsi*- 
hold '-liou'il havi? 
tho.se reiiMNlies on 
band. By lining 
tlicm and follo.v- 
Ing the direef: iii.s 
many iloctor bill.s 
will i)o savr*«!. IC ity  .J. E. Starley, .Mayor; A G

Taei
h; 
lb
inv- .Sforetnrv. A,.H«,.„r and T,.x Od 'I ' f

ment f'ivip”’ the women full suffniee 
rhghts.

J :ii'-i.re the people, should I h:> i
‘ I, I will he found <rvin«' to egr- , '1

»•”  "Uf their Wishe< !M -ill !I -Cter' t lr '‘
c»>nie hef 're tht* legi'<lature.

Re^tiertfiilly.
lO F  .1 VVN’ I

< l ’<dit’ ’' ’ il \ d\er( i-on; 'm( ‘

CARD OF TH ANKS

V\'e wish to expre s our sincere 
'thanks t<*. our good neighbors and

up any corn or cal'us so it 
lifts right off

You coil! iH -i<r d men and wom- n 
ih'.mI stiller no loii.;er Wear the sho?s I Hull M .irl> killed HI befo’re. this 

. e ;nHnii;iii a n t ' " ’ ' ' ,  eic.iose a fe.v 
i (’ rre s of I'li < a]>>d!. d dde ‘ ly on
;i Tl I’der i 'dng > orn •‘ op--- o r e i ’ e 
;; It! . -in ! o r t 'c  corn I0.'sens s,, 
it ran I'c I!fi"d oW. root and all, wlth- 
■ nt ;i Id! of pain.

.\ nirirfm’ of an on ic '  of freezono
! CO t . \' r\ btlc ,r anv dtu;. 'tore. h;rI
IS snlfieienr to lak'  off e.cr.' hard or

'  ”  -o»>or. A. * \ Z -thanks t<. our good neighbors an I , , , ....................L,, . , ,
tie.garf, Jjen Bicgb tkaui Prewit and' certainly m'ominend them to ono . . ' < corn or ea.Ins. This sho’r.d l»e
..i.uv , vv’ .. 'and ail. 1 camo to Texas a numU'r of friends wlio m anv wav assi.sted us i . .. 1 . „ . i ialph \rniiauTs. ( ounel men M • vi>nrv aim i u»ni iK.,.rT it^ i>; vLLii • • . . .  ' Mied. as it is inexpensive and is said,.iiiiT-ii. ,*i. .... y*‘ar> ago. 1 .still keep l)r . rierc** .s me<li- d u r in g  the b r ie f  llness .'iml h g ’in '
oudv. Man-lial Moiiixie Kerr \ei in mind, and the ‘ (Jolden Minlicul - , , , ‘ . ’ not to inflame 01 •Ten Irritate the -i'. ‘

* ' —  •—    —  ‘—  - - away o f our beloved companion and *

The Modem Spirit
of cooperation, the spirit which animates ali suc
cessful business, prevails in the organixatiou ol 
our Federal reserve bank.

W e own stock in it. W e  keep our resv • 
cash in it. W e  have a voice in eltH:ting itsdir:':- 
tors and through them in choosing its man ic ’- 
ment. It is our bank, and its resources enabiv 
us at all times to meet the legitimate bankiiiu 
reqyi’rt'ments cf our community.

/You. in turn, can cooperate with us in r.i.cn- 
laining ihe Federal Reserve Banking System, and 
at the same time share in its benefits and pro
tection, by becoming one of our depositoi

U'thoLi 'll- m
h'-: : .-■I'l f  t 

' 1..:,. ■ . t
I
•t ••

* 1 »4 .

nmndiiig tissue or ,‘<kln.

J. W. BELL and Familv.

*■ ffiav 11
wPi ’ ;o gUid to know of this.

i.A'h'erM'rniPnt, t

MEMBER 
FED ER AL RESERVE

I R S T  N . A T I C i W L
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Hfst Glaring Chapter 
Gennan Perfidy

(Continued from page 1)

self, and though Thysson was some
what skeptical at first, he madh the 
baraain, >as did the other business 
leaders o f Germany. And now realiz
ing that the bargain cannot be filled, 
he is telling these facts with a view 
to leiting the German people under
stand that the.war was started by the 
Hohenzoliems fo r  the maintenance 
o f  their autocratic military power.

Thysson ' and" the other business 
leaden o f Germany deliberately en
tered into this' bargain, and in ais- 
cussing it, be says:

“ Every trade and interest was ap
pealed to. Huge indemnities were, 
o f course, tp be levied on the con
quered nations, and the fortunate 
German manufacturers were, by this 
means, practically to be relieved o f 
taxation fo r yean  after the war. * • 
The EmporoT*s speech was one o f the 
most flowery orations I have ever lis
tened to, and so profuse were the 
promises he made that were even half 
o f  what he promises to be fulfilled, 
most o f the commercial men in Ger
many would become rich beyond the 
dreams o f avarice.”

And fo r  these promises o f looting 
other countries, regardless ' o f the 
fearfu l cost in human lives, these

great majority, o f  the Germans w ill 
be loathed aa long ad human beings 
remember this war. This war was 
sHthout juatirication. ' I t  se«ms un
believable that in the twentieth cen
tury there could exist v race o f peo
ple capable o ' such savage brutality 
and with the absence o f honor the 
Gemxmns have manifested. It  is up 
to America to save the situation.

My last information was that Thys- 
ton was in Sw'.tserland, but the Lord 
only knows where he may be at this 
time. I think his issuing o f this pam
phlet was because o f a guilty con
science, and possibly to urge the Ger
man people to get busy and settle 
the controversy.

in an introductory paragraph to 
the pamphlet Mr. Butler says:

Herr August Thysson is, or rather 
was, the leading manufacturer o f 
iteel in Germany; he is well known 
to practically all the directors o f the 
American Iron and Steel Institute. 
He visited th,e Uuited States with the 
British, French and German Iron and 
Steel Associations in 1890. He also 
took an active part in the proceed
ings held at Brussels in_1911, presid
ed over by Judge Gary, and which 
was attended by representatives o f 
the iron and steel industry from all 
part-s o f the world.

Senator Owen recently presented 
to Congress a copy o f this pamphlet 
oy August Thysson with an introduc
tory as t o , Thysson by Marquise de 
Fontenoy. In this introduction it 
was said:

That old August Thysson should 
have made so vitriolic attack upon

mans, aapeciallj o f  the buainaaa com
munity, to facts When the Hohen- 
zollema wanted to get the support o f 
the commercial c^ass fo r  their war 
plans, they put tlieir ideas before us 
as a business proposition. A  large 
number df business and commercial 
men were asked to support the Ho- 
henzollem war policy on the ground 
that it would pay them to do so. Let 
me frankly confess that I am one o f 
those who were led so agree to sup
port the Hohenzollem war plan when

who viewed rather dubiously the pros
pect o f Germany bamg able to con
quer the world in a year, the majori
ty o f business and commercial men 
agreed to support the Hohenzollem 
war plans. Most o f them have since 
wished they had never paid any at
tention to them.

According to the promise o f the 
Hohenzoliems, victory was to have 
been achieved in December, 1915, 
and the promises made to myself and 
other commercial men in Germany

The

this appeal waa made to th i leadimt Kaiser’S war
business men o f Germany in 1912-1.^.
1 was led to do, however, against my 
better judgment.

In 1912 the Hohenzoliems saw! 
that the war had become a necessity 
to the preservation o f the military 
system, upon which their power de
pends. In that year the Hohenzol- 
lerns might have directed, i f  they had 
desired, the foreign affairs o f our 
country so that peace would have 
been assured in Europe for at least 
fifty  years. But prolonged peace 
would have resulted certainly in the 
breakup o f our military system, and 
with the breakup o f our military sys
tem the power o f the Hohenzoliems 
would come to '• i end. The Emper
or and his family, ss I said, clearly

cheat was wanted were to have been 
then redeemed.

But this is what happened in reali
ty : In December o f 1916 the chan
cellor, Bethmann-Hollweg, began to 
have interviews once more with busi
ness men. The purpose o f these in
terviews was to get more money from 
them. 'Guarantees were asked from 
76 business men in Germany, includ
ing m3rself, that thev would under
take to subscribe £200,000,000 to the 
next war loan. I was personally 
asked to guarantee £200,000; I de
clined to give this guarantee; so did 
some others. 1 was then favored with 
a private interview with Bethmann- 
Hollweg’s private secretary, who told 
me that if  1 declined to give the guar-

understood thi^ and they therefore. I » “ >>«quently the money I

as

business men o f Germany, rotten-
hearted as this revelation shows them | ^he Kaiser and against his dynasty _ 
to have been, made the bargain. This ; contained in his extraordinary 
revelation must amaze even those  ̂ recently addressed to the
who thought they had sounded some 
thing o f the depths o f this moral de
pravity, this turpitude o f the Geiman 
people. It  is doubtless the most 
amazing revelation in all human his- 

.^tory o f a definite bargain to murder

business men o f the vaterland, and 
whiejt has just reached the United 
States, may be regarded as a very 
significant and noteworthy sign ot’ 
the times.

It  is altogether amazing that the

j  * u 1 ”  " ! would lose on a contract I had within 1912, decided to embark on u, , „  . . . .
Offico. But not Only that—  great war o f conquest. . . . .  • ,

l i  was threatened with the practical But to do this they had to get the j __, , ___,____,____
commercial community to support!
them and their aims. They did this
by holding out to them hopes o f great 
gain as a result o f the war. In the 
light o f events that have taken place 
since August, 1914, these promises 
now appear supremely ridiculous, but 
most o f us at the time were led to 
believe that they would probably be 
realized.

ruin o f my business i f  I did not give 
the guarantee.

I described this demand as black
mail o f the worst sort and refused to 
guarantee a mark to the loan. Two 
months later I lost my contract and 
the greater pai;;t o f my business has 
been taken over at a figure that 
means confiscation. Moreover, 1 «m  
not to get paid until after the war.

I’/ n v lIion s  o f people and bnnK untold 
woe upon the world for the exprM a,
purpose o f peraonal profit. In that any copies thereof
li?;-.t o : such a revelation we can now t

, _  — • . w but am to receive 4 per cent on^ the
I was personally promised a f r e e , , • -e v a

ort AAA • « 1- I purchase price. Every man who degrant o f 30,000 acres in .Australia, '
*1. s u . clined to promise a subscription to 

and a loan tronl the Deutseche Bankei KA A A A  * o a. a Uhc amouHt he was asked has beeno f £160,000,at 3 per cent, to enable ' * , . ., __. , , ^ . . . > treated in the same manner,
me to develop ray business in Austra. : „ , j „ r i t y  o f men, however.
Iia. Several other firms were prom. , p ,y  than to bo

j ised special trading facilities in India,
u OT.O ficrhtimr all o f G er-1 J, . . ' y  I which were to be conquered by Ger-why we are tigntmg an oi v* i j Germany into foreign countries, ’ ^ ^

many and not simply Hohenzollern- 
ism. A ll Germany is guil 
here were its great business

many, be it noted, by the end of 
and also that the bold author should ^  s>ndicate was lormed for

l e a d e r e . x p l o i t a t i o n  o f Canada. .Th i.
i in the deepest o f dungeons, with all

possessions confiscated to
syndicate consisted ot the heads oi 

great firms; the working capital 
at £20,000.(»00, hall o:

deliberately a fter two years o f in - !
vestigation and o f meetings with the! . .. , . I crown, lo r  he maue^ no bone i about c ,
F ' ■'-'■''r definitely agreeing that »” ■ .. , I was fixed. , , , A* rging the Aaiser in person with L..l. „
CO.-IS,deration o f personal profit theyv biacKraail, with savaae i
would join the Enioeror in enterine , i „  I ^ “ vernraent.,

' “ vre, 1 have heard, prora.a.. i
ot u more pcraouai ciuira

upon a campaign for the purpose o f , vvû rnes and witn willful dece c am: ,j . . I lllUU

ruined, and so the Hohenzollem in 
the main got their way. Bilt apart 
from the blackmailing o f men wno 
refused_to pay any more money into 
the Hoheiizoljmi war chest, let u.' 
see how the liohe>i/.ollerns’ promise* 
arc working out. circular was sen I 
cut last March to a large nuiiibei oi 
business men by the roreign Trad 
Department which contained the fol-

e foreign trade interest? to em- 
' ploy agents in fi reign countrie.i who

co'hquering the world. ! fraud. j oiuuc oi «  more per,,umii cnaru •
Thysson says that the statements likewise sets forth the promises I ! "conquest oi x^ig- "  ‘

f f th- Em’>eror “ <«ounded tempting. immense tracts o f British and' ****'. occu. .̂o:-
and .alluring, though there were some .ram n t o n - k.. u ' oestowing upon certain favored, . . I k; tcrx.tory made Dy t.rnperor i i ...polrhi,- i. pass themselves off as being of
who viewed rather, dubiously the i « 7ia wealthy men some oi the mo-^ w. . . . . . .. - V. • ♦ Wimam to German business i  ̂ ui . l- i i French or Kngli.sh bii*th. Gerniar.
prospect o f Germany being able to. t * . .. utsiraoie residences in England, buti j  • .> »’ TVvoyo i aJI-x m oiuer .uj • u ♦ i f agents and travelers will probablv
conouer the world m a year. There seonrp rbpii*  ̂ have no actual proof. , . , , ‘! to secure their support fo r  the w a r ;  ̂ for some time after the war have dif-
’v-~ no consiflerat'on apparently as  ̂ -■ . . .  ^ , \. ^ h ich  he had in view. Inys^on n:m-
to the awful suffering and woe that i ......, . . . . XV , ,  being offered a grant o f 30,000
was to be hrouEht UPott the world ,
po t^ u eh t o f what this war would Doraipion o f
mpnrf^ to all civilization; but they , j.. . ,. , . c.a.nada tor e.xploitacion oy means ot
.. ore a httle uncertain as to whether _ ^ syndicate
Germany could carrv out its plans o f Vnvr. iv. r-w.i..-in erder to appreciate the
- o o e r m -  the world ip a year. And  ̂ pan,„s|„. j, „  p^^.

then Thyssop says: ■ e.ssary to explain just wh- August
-The majority o f business and , j ,  3 p„.p ^p,.,

voramercial men agreed , to s u p ^ r t , R„,herau, (he members o f the
th:' Hohenzollem war plans. .And

pealed to. Huge indemnities were 
o f course, to be levied on the con
quered nations, and the fortunate

ficulty in doing business not only in
enemy countries, but in neutral coun
tries. There will undoubtedly be a 
personal prejudice against Germans

this he add.s:

the Emperor to gathers o f bur.i.'.ci.-
—  .......... ... ~'Vt • 1 ft. men, and in many cases to individu-dvnastv o f Stumm, the Henckel-Dun-  ̂ x* .juyiiasiy ui oiun j mentioned the promise

German manufacturers were, by this ; would probably make it difficult 
means, practically to be relieved o f repre.'<cntatives of (ierman firms 
taxation for years after the war. business. -Although this preiu-

These promises were not vaguely dice will not interfere w’ith Gennan 
given. They were made definitely trade, as it will be merely o f a per- 
by Bethmann-Hollweg on behalf o f so*-al cbaracter, it will facilitate trad-

;ur.m'irc:-;s, etc., arc the vapthins o 
Accordipg to the promises o f the  ̂ r.nd irdujt v in Gerpmny.

Ii ibenzollern. VHtffry \v..s t(» have 
‘ cen rchisved in December, lOl.’i.
. ni the pi^>m.>e.s m.ade to myself and 

‘ rrr conuyercial men in Germany 
our money for the Ka'ser’ * wur 

t best was wanted were to have been 
^>en redeemed ”

V»'e doubt i f  in all the reconlv o f 
human h'.story i’.nyth*ng matching 
this situation can be found. Herr commerce, Thysson no2

Then An.gust Thysson is th.̂  crpta n- 
i ciiera! He oi.'.v be c(- to 4.
sort o f ’blend between Ch He- V. 
?chawb of Bothiehrm ''tcel Wor’;-. 
r.nd the late .1. Piorpont Morgan, and 
has often hern de.^cribed as the king 
o f the .steel, iron and coal industries

of a grant o f 30,000 acre.; in Aus*. - 
Iia that was made to me/ Promise.^ 
o f a o'mile.* I ■'■fl ■.' t ’-e nnid.; to :’ t 
least SO other ergons at speebd in 
terviews with the chancellor, an«l all 
•ji.rt'culars of ! tu -e prom ses wei e en
tered ir a book at the Trades Depart
ment.

ing transji^tions if employers will em- 
nbo.' *"ents who pass as French or I
Fingli h. preferably, or as Dutch.^ 
' ’p.*nish or Airorican." I

tries, bat in neutral countries, 
circular says:

“ It  win be wisie fo r  employers who 
have foreign trade interests to em
ploy agents in foreign countries who 
can pass themselves.off as being of 
French or English birth.”

And again:.
“ It will facilitate trading transac

tions if'employers will employ agents 
who pass as French or English prefer
ably, <>r as Dutch, American or Sp.an- 
ish.”

So already a ray o f light is pene
trating even the dense German mind 
as to what w ill follow after the war, 
just as sure as the day follows the 
night, and Germany is beginning to 
understand some o f the contempt and 
ostracism and hatred that will be vis
ited upon everything emanating from j 
Germany, whether in th& form of 
goods or o f commercial representa
tives.

And let there be no feeling o f re
gret that this is the case. I t  is not 
only a retribution justly earaed and 
more. Because the German people 
can never be punished In proportion 
to their brutality to the helpless end 
the sorrowing among the nations who 
had done them no harm, but it is nec
essary as a means to prevent their 
further attempts to build up a power 
which might, in the future, again be
come a menace to the peace of the 
world. Germany has destroyed her
self and her expiation in the eyes of 
the right-thinking and the right-feel
ing people o f the world will require 
many years o f repentance in sack
cloth and ashes, and a full penalty to 
the farthest stretch o f her strength 
to repay the world for all the deaths 
and all the financial cost o f this war.

Herr Thysson has given the world 
a new realization o f the character of 
German business men. They accept
ed the Emperor’s promise of abund
ant bribes o f profits and committed 
themselves to this fearful war wholly 
fo r the purpose o f financial gain. 
They did not enter upon it unadivsed- 
Iv nor without long study, for the 
discussions with the Emperor cover
ed two years or more.

No one who has followed the his
tory o f Germany for the last twenty 
five years should be surprised tha  ̂
facts such as are revealed in this 
statement by Thysson are now com
ing to the front, for every one famil
iar with what Germany has been 
teaching in its colleges and its uni
versities and in its military life should 
l-.avo realized that Germany was no 
lor.ger the Germany of older days, 
but the Germany which had reverted 1 
to the old type of the Huns, inten
sified bv the scientific developments 
of modern days. -And of the Huns 
the International Dictionary gives 
the following definition or character
ization :

“ One o f a barbarous .\siatic pcopb 
whose hordes came probably from the 
Caspian steppes about 372 A. D. and 
under Attilla, about the middle of 
the fifth century, obtained control o f 

large portion of centra’ and eastern 
Europe, forcing even Rome to pay 
tribute. ri'e 'r defeat at Chalon?- 
sur-Marne in 4rH and the death of 
.Ottilia in 4.'i3, terminated their em- 

The- wer^ described a.'* Gou.-̂ t

tSv** i"* th'' r»"o«!nort wo a"? fac- j

I

But not only were these promi.<«es the war.

muscular figur**, flat o f face, ugly 
cruol and low u* culture. Modern 1‘ ^

; laitboritics class them as o f Turkish.^

loathed and hated have Ge*" | 
mnn-s ’'••'•nm*' n” t 'b l«  o f ''
country that no will vv'in* 0̂ hnv» j ci er.tod u yt 

, anv oorsona! dealings with them n f• j fonntrv nnci

2. lu the days between July 28 
and July SO, 1914, when M. Sazoc- 
off emphatically declared that Bub> 
sia could not tolerate an attack upon 
Serbia, we rejected the British pr<>- 
posals o f mediation although Serbia, 
under Russian and British pressure, 
had accepted almost the whole ulti-' 
nratum, and although an agreement 
about the two pbints in question 
could easily have been reached, and 
Count Berchtold was even ready to 
satisfy himself with the Serbian re
ply.

u. On July 30, when Count Berch- 
told wanted to give way, we, without 
Austria having been attacked, re> 
plied to Russia’s mere mobilization by 
sending an ultimatum to Petersburg, 
and on July 31 we declared war on 
the Russians, although the Czar had 
pledged his word that as long as ne
gotiations continued not a man 
should march— so that we deliberato-
® JO ^^[iqissod paXoj^sap Xr
peaceful secernent.

In v tw  o f these indisputable facts 
it is not surprising that the whole 
civilized world outside Genriany at- 
tributes to us the sole gruilt for the 
world war.

It is not intelligible that our ene
mies declare that they will not rest 
until a system is destroyed which 
constitutes a permanent threatening 
o f our neighbors? Must they not 
otherwise fear that in a few  years 
they will again have to take up arms 
and again see their provinces over 
run and the towns and villages des
troyed?

Among other things, Lichnowsk>- 
says that he is suffering because he 
did the work o f Germany in its deter
mination to bring on this war, and 
adds that on his part he “ sinned 
against the Holy Ghost.”

Our fight is to save this nation 
from being overrun by the fighting 
machine o f a country whose in
stincts are those o f the barbarians, 
whose character as .shown b.v these 
revelations and by other things is 
best described by the word turpitude 
defined by the Century Dictionarv 
as follows: “ Inherent baseness or 
vileness; shameful wickedness; de
pravity.”

Our fight is, not such a war as this 
country' or any other country o f mod
em times has ever known. It is d if
ferent from all others. It is a war 
to save ourselves from utter destruc
tion by this barbarian horde, whose 
fighting power has been developed 
through the centuries, and who arc 
now utilizing all scientific methods 
for the highest possible destructive 
power o f their war machine, and 
methods o f warfare o f w'hich we may 
believe that hell itself would be 
ashamed.

We have repeatedly stated that 
this country' has not engaged in war 
to make the world safe for democ
racy, but we are in this war from the 
purely selfish reason to save our
selves from destruction, and we are 
glad to see that Senator Jones o f 
Washington, in a recent speech in 
the Senate, made this situation very 
clear when he said:

“ We did not go into this war in 
the interest o f the world. We did 
not go into it in the interest o f Eu- 

. ! rope. We did not go into it to re 

ed wTh th:' w t
(  ̂ f*'’ ; c’ri'el;>r jr. »»!•>
n'

:>f Central Europe.
An ardent advocate o f the interna-' chancellor; they were iprge number o f husines.HPs are.

confirmed by the Emperor, who, on ' mArpo^'er. being serretb* holsteroj
Thysson, doubtles.s consCience-strick- messed until the beginning o f the w :r t occasions addressed a largo pri- state aid. A condition of thi«
en at his part now makes this revela- huge mines, iron worns, docks, a.... j gathering o f ou.siness men in that the owners o f the business

on, but in the entire statement  ̂ven harours, in Britisli ind:a, in o'h- Munich and Cassel in i91 J ' ’ t shall -agree to necent
there is- not one single evidence o f English colonial dependencies, 1913. I was at one o f these considerable degree o f state conteoi
n.'iv recognition on his part o f the well as in F'ranee and in Russia, a ' l ) ^^fherings. -The Emperor s speech ov»*r their business n^ter the w 't .
crime w’hich he and others committed o f which have been sequestered most flowery oration.^ This is part and nareel oL a nlan on |fi
I'Ut only a regret that they entered . the governments o f these three now-!^ have ever listened to, and so pro- the part o f the Hohenzoliems to m
into a campaign because the Kaiser 0 .̂-* as property belonging to th / oc i-  promises he made that the commercial classes thorou-hiv in -p lace  in• -----------U_1# .,.u„4 u--------u .,_________________________ *U„ o f fhn I was trying to prevent this war. me

(Tartaric or IJrgirn stock.”
n^cent di'ilA.ue.t’C inIjr**'ard (o ‘ he origin o f th«‘ war have 

t disc"’x=:ion in thi‘ 
xihr »Hd, but they ar“ 

j hardly so fuib c,nd completely a dis- 
' closure o f the character o f the Ger
man people as these confessions . of 
Thy.sson.

Prince I.ichnow’sky. who wa=; the 
German ambassador to London from 
1912 to 1914. after retirin.g from that 
position wrote fo r the benefit o f his 
family archives a clear .and compre- 

statement of ali that too,I 
l.ondon when Great Britain

cnsive

memorandum w'h’ ^h he wrote was in
i ’ nded only fo r his fam*lv archives, 
but he showed it to a few  friends, 
and ho jsays through an “ unprece-

'•ontrol after the war, have re
“ India,”  he ru’d. ceived a notification from the For-1 was

It is ir, I oi<rr» Trade Department to the effect | has npw' been published in Europe as» A.l_ _

?-! dented breach o f confidence”  a copv 
secured by some one else and it

 ̂ |i/A w a a/va ws4^4 vv « 44 ̂
has not been able to fulfill the prom- - loe. I f  Holland gets dragge*! one-half o f what he promised to tj,eir grip before the end of the
1:̂ 03 made to them o f great persona! ' „ito  the fray, in spite of her fulfilled, mo.st o f the commercial and so minimize the chance o f a
profit. ; vors to preserve her neutinlity, 1 nys j Germany would become rich * re^'olution.

Mr. .los. G. Butler, Jr., o f Young-  ̂ v\:st system 01 Jock.4 and sn... ; Ih® dreams o f avarice. These men who have agreed to ac-
fown, O., one o f the foremost leaders build'ng works at V’ laard :igen, iva . Emperor was p.irticu>irl’* en- rent aid now' fo r their business, and
of .America’s iron and steel industry,! dam. will likewise be lost iv  thusiastic over th-* coming (Jennan
'vho personally knows Herr Thysson, him. | "onquest o f Ind'.n.
lias reprinted in leaflet form thi.s 1 These he secured some seven o. **is occ'jpied by the British. ii la m 1 owrn irncie 1 ix. v..,.
i'mazing statement. Mr. Butler was eight years ago in behalf o f the V’ ul  ̂ governed bv the British, but if that, with proper organization, Ger- ■ well as in this country. In the course
jgobably Fb*esident McKinley’s most 1 .j.yn J; Steamship Building Com -! i» bv no means completely governed many ought to recover her pre-w'ar|Of his memorandum as to the grea. 
intimate l i f^ o n g  friend and is wide- ,pgny ^ f Germany, which he controls hv them. We shall .not merely oc- trade three years after neace is de-j efforts that Great Britoin made to 

known in eW ry part o f America. j ho bad given a co:>tuct for the | cupy India. We shall conquer it and clared. Here is’ the Hohenzollem j avoid war, ho places the entire gui t 
In a letter ^ o  the Manufacturers construction 01 an additional, largo the vast revenues that the British nl- method o f redeeming promises.^ j o f the war upon his own country, 

lit cord Mr. Butter writes: new hnr’mr, w.th a depth oT 30 fcec. | low to be taken by Indian princes will ^re to get hack our “pre-war trade Such r confession was hardly neo« -
ir.ysson is known to a great m any;ajs„ g dry-dock large enough to hold J after our conquest, flow in a golden three years after pear? is declar ’d. | ed by intelligent men, but it is well

.Xnicrican steel manufacturers. M y ' the biggest battleships, and huge | stream into the Fatherland. In all and to do this we must submit to ha '"», that it has been made while ic -
ormation is that he was consider- •\vharves at Vleardingen, when the* * the richest lands o f the earth the f^er- our trading transactions controlled j r.'.wsky is living, fo r it throws a oot
t ee o f the most influential men In .^gj. began The en::re property H3 ®'’®*’y ®fber supervised bv the state. 'o f  light upon the efforts o f G e^ a n v

tne steel busine.ss in all Gefmany. I ,xjrrounded by a lo fty  wall, so aa to flag.”  Can anv German to whom such j to bring on this war which
Finally' the Emperor concluded: prospects are held oat oy the Emper- 1 tallies with the statements ma e j- - • « 1___  ; fXM-__—

am making you
1 »eiv grc.it ilifficulty in securing complete victory. Thysson’s

*he pamphlet. I had a letter from 'iron works in France were situated •I no

''as unable to locate it in England, 
: nd I am told the copy from which 
MV leprint was made came by way o f

— r  -

promises I or fail to see that he has been bam- ,i Thysson. 

id they bo___
docks in France were at Caen. Uhall be redeemed i f  you are prepar-1 into supporting a war from which thr ! Iv

H igh Bell o f England stating he gt Montigny and at Maisieres, w h ile, that cannot be redeemed, and they

» I or rail 10 m€»v i... ------------—  , .
boozled and humbugged and fooled j orandiim prepared only for his fami-

his docks in France were at i;aen. j«:iiaii De reaeemea 11 ywu xnt . mw ^
His principal base in Russia, until j od to make' the sacrifices which arc , utmost we can hope to gain is to  come } Lichnowsky, in his own language
the summer o f 1914, was at Nikolsief, I necessary to secure the position that {out o f it without national bankrupt-j said: 

apan. A  reprint o f it in the Manu-1 on th® Black Sea, wh6re he owned I our country must and shall occupy in j cy. I !• encouraged Count ere
acturers Record would be fine, as it • practically everything in sight. ' the world. He who refuses to help | The quotatiorf Herr ’Thysson makes

would get a good circulation. I am j August Thysson is about 78. j it m traitor to the Fatherland; he who | from the circular ot the foreign trade
pertain Germany will, lose upon the j The following is Herr ’Thysson’s j helps willingly and generously w ill! department o f G erm anindicates an 
^att efield the great victory she won | revelations o f the Hohenzollem o’ot:,have his rich reward.”  |appreciation o f the feeling in which

ii  III ............................... ^
 ̂ erpnses. I think 6 ermany and a t cau*>c 1 want to open the eyes o? Get- 'alluring, and though there were some

ancient boundaries nor to 
avenge the wrongs o f foreign peo- 

We went into this war fo r 
America. We went into it for the 
United States. We went into it fo r 
our own people. We went into this 
war to defend and maintain the rights 
o f American citizens, to uphold the 
Nation’s sovereignty, and to deserve 
the respect o f the peoples o f the 
earth. A ll these things are at stake 
now, and more. The very essence 
o f our national life  is in danger.”

We went into this war from the 
mo.st .selfishyfeasons that can possi
bly exist. '

In vain Belgium cried unto us fo r 
help. We heeded not its call.

In vain France, and England, and 
Serbia, and Italy looked to us to see 
i f  we would not realize that^ thev 
were fighting for our salvation as 
much as for their own. _

We heeded not.
Not until we definitely learned that 

England and France could not meet 
the situation unaided by us, and that 
their destruction would mean the 
immediate movement o f Germany’s 
armies upon America, and our real
ization o f the fact that unaided by 
the Allie.s we could not more stem 
the onrush of Germany’s great mih- 
tar>' machine than could Belgium, 
when its soil was invaded, did we en
ter the struggle. ’Then, and not un
til then, and then from purely selfish 
motives o f saving ourselves, we en
tered the war.

larea um> .... .......... Let us be frank with ourselves, and
archives hut ^now made public, | tealize how long and unwisely we

waited. Let us realize the desper-

In the course o f his mem-

the war, “ not only in enemy coun-

told to attack Serbia, although no 
German interest was involved, and 
the danger o f a world-war must have 
been known to us— whether we knew

tion o f complete indifference.

ate danger which confronts us from  
this horde o f barbarians, which de
mands the utmost stretch o f all the 
energy and all the power o f this coun
try to fight, and fight to a finish. W e 
must never count that we have fln-

Jontlnued on page
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Advertisement

p a rre l o f prediion, and andemeath 
one could see that the orfanisation 
o f these good women is cemented by 
unity o f purjiose. A  reading **The 
Woman Behind the Man" by Mrs. J. 
B. Young, was splendid, and le ft no 
room for doubt as to woman's impor
tant place in the war. Then follow
ed drill by the Juniortgirls, each one 
draped in the National colors, and 
fu lly meriting the generous applause 
received. Other features given filled 
one o f the most complete programs 
given during the campaign.

A t  this point E. B. Daniels then 
presented J. A. Drane to the meeting 
who stated the purpose o f the drive, 
and he was followed in succession by 
W. A. Hudson, F. W. Johnson, and 
Judge Ross. Judge Ross' address 
closed with a call fo r  donations to the 
Red Cross, and the result was about 
$900 at this meeting, supplemented 
during the days that followed by $600 
more. Tl$s anfbunt is truly a monu
ment to the patriotism o f a town situ
ated as is Toyah.

The amount subscribed at the big 
rally in Pecos, also, was supplemented 
by donations received through person
al canvass, bringing the amount up to 
nearly $2300. With reports from the 
Valley towns |ind Porterville, the 
quota will be nearly doubled.

Too much cannot be said o f the 
people o f Reeves county generally. 
Every community act tells the world 
that we are in thq war with both feet 
and that the help our boys neecj will 
be given unstintedly.

6iven Chance to Re
tract Disloyal Words

(Continued from i>ago 1)

The best thing which people with 
such dreamy notions can do is to fo r
get them and get right down to fight
ing in every way possible* to win the 
war. We are going to whip Germany 
to a frazzle before we get through 
with the job, and it doesn't make any 
difference i f  it takes a hundred bil
lions o f dollars and ten million o f our 
young men. Paste that in the crown 
o f your hats! You will need it later 
on !— Comanche Vanguard.

------ WSS------
PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. WARN. Owner
Pecos, City, Texas.

We know the title ol every town lot 
utd tract of land In Reeves and Lov* 
lug C-ounties.

List o f instruments filed fo r record 
with the clerk o f Reeves county for 
record, fo r week ending May 19; 

Deeds
W. L. Sawyer to Thos. M. Jones, 25 

acres in secs 39 and 40, blk 55,
P- S.............................................. 110

Leta Scarborough to W. S. Scarbor
ough, secs 3, 7, and 14, blk 75,
P. S.................................... $10

W. O. Dickerson to T. P. O’Keefe, a
part o f block 115, Pecos....... $650

W. 0. Dickerson to T. P. O’Keefe, 
N 1-2 sec 16, blk 60 tsp 7, ....$1334

G. W. Dickerson to T. P. O’Keefe, 
sec 28, blk 50, tsp 7, T&P....$2666

I. C. Welbom to F. W. Peinler, N  1-2 
o f NE 1-4 sec 139, blk 13....$1600 

Mrs. R. N. Johnston to Pecos City,
lot 3, blk 42, Pecos ........... $150

I. T. Kesler to P t̂os City, lots 1, 2,
anu 4, blk 42, Pecos...... ...... $2200

B. D. Wilcox to R. N. Sewell, secs 12
and 13, blk 3, H&GN........  ....$10

Toyah Valley Live Stock Co. to H. A. 
Beasley, NW  l-4V>f SE 1-3 see 117. 
blk 13, HAGN ......... $4000

H. L. Magee to Jim Camp, lots 3 and
4, blk 4, West Park .  $150

A. P. Woolridge to Theo Low, sec
121, blk 13, H&GN .............. $1500

O. H. Below to V. P. Shirley, secs 38-
47, blk 52. tsp 7, T& P .............$1

E. D. Balcom to L. J. Heulster SW 
1-4 o f SE 1-4 sec 78, blk 13 $8000 

E. L. Collings to R. N. Sewell, sec 2, 
blk 4, H&GN . .......  $800

Mineral Findings
W. P. Longino on sec 15, blk*55, PS. 
W. G. Yates on sec 40, blk 6, H&GN; 

sec 6, blk 51, tsp 7, T&P.

I

This paper has enlisted 
the government in the 
of America for the 

d of th»* Â'nr...........

ity Exceeds Quota 
trly in Campaign

Continued from page 1)

hout fear o f contradiction, an<l 
that his heart is in the right 

it all times, and doubly so on i

League and the Vanguard insisted on 
it when the aforesaid article was pub
lished. But, fortunately, notwith
standing there is a considerable 
sprinkling o f disloyalty in the coun
ty, there has been no lawless resent
ment o f i t

This week the leading patriotic cit
izens o f the community, realizing the 
necessity o f organizing to put a 
check on disloyalty in all lawful ways 
and to prevent all other good loyal D. W. Bozeman on secs 14, 24, and 
citizens from involving themselves 62, blk 4, H&GN. 
in trouble through their zeal, have e f-1 B. T. Biggs on secs 12, 20, 22 and 30, 
fected an organization which is in- j blk 4, H&GN.
tended to probe the community to a Bynie Bozeman, on secs 42-72. blk 4, 
finish for treason or treasonable spir- H&GN.
IL W. D. Hudson on secs 6, 8, 10, and

It is intended to become a part o f 18, blk 4 H&GN. 
the National Liberty Defense League. Geo. Ewing on secs 258, 264, 270, blk 
Its organization is not intended to be j 13, H&GN.
kept secret, but fo r purposes o f its | Elmer Wadley on secs 200 and 204, 
own, fo r the present, its membership, j blk 13, H&GN. 
its executive committee and officers | E. G. Dotjron secs 192, 206, 254, blk 
will not be published in the papers. . 13, H&GN.

It is sufficient to say that every | Mrs. Jos. H. Tinally on secs 32, 34.
member is o f the highest respectabil
ity— men whose names have never 
been associated with lawlessness in

and 36, blk 6, H&GN; sec 22, blk 
C-7, PS

Mrs. A. Tinally on secs 20 and 21, ■ 
any form. As it may be asked hoW  blk C-7, PS; secs 26 and 28, blk |
the editor o f this paper know’s so I 6, H&GN.
much about it, we will make an e x - ' A. Tinally on secs 30. 32, 34. and 
ception and say that the name o f L. j 36, blk 5, H&GN.
B. Russell does appear on the roll o f Jno. B. Howard on sec 2, blk C-18, 
members. But we don’t expect to do PS.
any detective work ; J. Frank Cavett on sec 2, blk 6, H&

One o f the first results o f the work i GN.
)ns o f this kind. A fte r  dw ell-■ organization was the produc- C. B. Jordan on E 3-4 sec 25, and N
|the local work o f the Red Cross’ ^'®" affidavit charging Paul j 3.4 gee 26, blk C-6, PS.

Mr. Johnson closed with the, Helmecke, o f this city, writh using.dis- ; V. E. Pruett, secs 39 to 42, blk 59. 
?nt that he was working in a 1 language. Mr. Helmecke was j .  B. Pruett secs 23, 26, 32 and 33,
{spasmodic manner heretorfore ; bef ore the League fo r an ex- 59  ̂ p 3

things,, but from  here out his 1 pl*nation, and he made it. The af- 
was to be given over to * charged that about March I ,■time

rk.

Lillian Butler on secs 23 to 26, blk 
58, PS.

1918, Mr. Helmecke was discussing e . L. Collings on secs 14, 24, blk 55.
secs 19 and 22, blk 59, PS.was an appeal from Judge i between the United States

Ross, who with word paintings j Germany, and stated that the ! Robt. J. Collins on secs 13 to 16, blk 
It home to us many phases of I United SUtes would have to tip its p g

on

nat
8U1
ini

lar, emphasizing what effect 
e folks’ support would have 
morale o f our boys at the 
That his appeal was i)ot in 

evidenced by the liberal do- i

hat to Germany", and "that he would 
rather live under the German gov
ernment than that o f the United 
States.”

Mr. Helmecke did not deny the

an(
go(

ask]
wei

• t  the close o f his talk, th e ! charge
ftal from this one meeting be-
>00.

'’ednesday evening the flying 
|on, headed by Chairman J. A. 

with the Pecos band in tow, 
the cidatels o f Toyah town,

[ a great meeting with those 
>ple.

but explained

Mrs. A. T. Windham on secs 9 to 12, 
blk 59, PS.

------WSS-------
H. L. Magee, went to Toyah and 

preached to the people there 'Thurs
day and Friday nights. With him on

that the party to whom he made the ‘ Misaes
remark had used very harsh lanimaire jp , ; ,  
about the Germans as a race, and j •
that fo r the moment he was angered. '

He expressed himself as willing to 
prove his loyalty in any way the meet
ing should suggest.
, Under their suggestion that he sa-

----- WSi
POm  Cor«il In ft to 14 Drjs

Tovrdengrist will refaad inoaejr U FAXQ 
OUfTMKNT fails to care any case of Itehins 
Blind. Bleeding or Protrading Piles In 6to Udays. 
TIm first application ni ĉs Ease and R̂ st. SOc

irriving here one needed not t o , Star Spangled Banner and
[at was going on. Everywhere 
ne emblems o f humanity and o f 
|ity. Even from an improvis-

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+

FOR CONGRESS ^
------------ +

I am a candidate for Congress 4*

kiss it, he readily agreed— and did so. I 
to the satisfaction o f everybody. ^  

it may as well be understood now • ^
-pole surmounting the magni-j®» l*ter that Comanche county is g o - i^

bool building, the Red Cross | mg to be purged o f disloyalty, wheth- 4. ________________________________
d waved in the breeze. | it comes from Germans or from i 4. gu^ject to the Democratic pri- +  i
In i event was a parade which j Americans whose socialistic theories 
from the bank building and lead them to repudiate their country,
its way to the school house, 

lone feature predominated—  
the Red Cross.

^he building everything was in 
fo r  the evening's program, 

ir the comfort o f all, without 
|vas oceans o f lemonade, presid- 

by Finley Holmes, as all o f

their home and their families fo r  a 
dream o f internationalism.

The sons o f this country in khaki 
are in earnest staking their lives; and 
Comanche county is going to be in 
earnest in backing ^ em  up. The man 
who ̂ hasn’t any mort sense than to 
dream o f internationalism hasn’t as

while the ideal resl>nt^O!ies on the fine program that was to be 
rendered. Th?s program, to the edi-!i?m, and referred 
tor's mind, wa.? one o f the best fe a - ' socialists as a fim

maries. For Prohibition. For < \ 
Woman Suffrage. Was Wilson 4* 
delegate at Baltimore. Was 4* 
Wilson Collector o f Customs at 4* 
El Paso. Resigned to run fo r 4* 
Congress. 4*

PLA TFO R M — 100 per cent.. 4- 
AinericaaMRi; Stand by the 4* 
President; Help Whip the Kai- ***

4-
W T A k U B C n M  A

ser.

S E R G E A N T
(HIMSELF)

The Wounded Hero of Ypres
7th BatUlion—lst Brittish Colombia Regiment- 1st Cantdian Contingent and His

Official Government W ar Films
Three Years in the Service

Hear him tell of the hated Boche. He 
talks about Gas Attacks, Liquid Fire, 
Bayonet Charges, Prison Camps, Hospi
tal Treatment, Captures, Advances 
and Retreats

14 Months in Front Trenches
Also a -45 Minute Talk of Actual War

and Open to Questions of Interested Parties
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __  e

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Pecos Theatre, Saturday, June 1st
PRICES, 25, 50, 75. WAR TAX ADDED

4. .J. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4.*|» +  4**i*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* +  4*4**l* •b 4* 4* 4* 4*%*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**i*v*;-vv

Don't Slacker
If You Were There Instead of Here

'  .  ■ ,  \ ................................................................,

IF you should see a French child—a tiny girl— sitting
by the roadside, sobbing quietly because she is too 

weak trom hunger to cry very loud, you would sell 
your watch to buy her breakfast

If you should hear somewhere in the restless 
wards the low moan of an American soldier, \ou 
would gladly sit by him all night if that would save his 
life.

You are not there, but here, where these sights and 
sounds are not brought home to you! But the Red 
Cross is there—and you can make it your representa
tive! '

Over there the Prussians are crucifying the incar
nate Liberty of Man. and they are making the world 
black for little children I

The money you give to the Red Cross now will 
give you the right when the Beast is beaten down, to 
think. “There are happy children, clear eyed womeiv 
and strong men alive today, because my money went 
across!”

What are you going to do about it?

Evmry cmnt o f evory dollar raeeioad for tho Rod CrooM War Fund gooo for War Relief.
itir* popo^attona In tJmea <dTlM American Rad Croaa Is tbs largaat and most 

sAeisnt organlaatlon for tbs rsUsf of suffering tbat tbs 
World has ever sssn.

It Is mads up alnnost sntlrsly of voluntssr worksra, 
tbs higher executives being without ezo«>tlon men ao- 
eustomsd to large affalra, who are in almost all esses 
giving their services wltbont pajr.

It Is supported entirely by Its membership feaa and 
by voluntary contributions.

It Is today bringing relief to suffering humanity, 
both military and olvlL In evetr War tom allied country.

It plans tomorrow to help In the work of reatora- 
Uon tbrougbout tb world.

It feeds and olothss 
great oalamlty.

It Is there to help your soldier boy In his time 0 
Deed.

With its thousands ol workars. Its 
stores and smooth running transportation 
It is serving as America's advance guard—and tn 
helping to win the war.

Congress authorises It.
President Wilson heads It.
Ths War Departmsnt audits Its aooounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies sntbum* 

atlcslly endorse it.
Twenty-two million Americans have Joined it. _

10 frequently by 1 
example, alurayz |

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *l* 4* 4* 4*
(Political Advertisemo.it)
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OTIC E
We wish to announce to our Friends 
®nd Patrons that it becomes hecessary 
for us to make a change in our business 
by going on a Cash Basis : : ;
Therefore, beginning Monday 6th, ali 
goods will be STRICTLY CASH. We 
wish to thank one and all for their past 
patronage and solicit a continuation of 
same : : : : : : : :

**The Best Goods' for the Least Money”

We’ll Greatly Appreciate Your Trade 
Yours for service,

E .  L .  C O L L I N G S  &. S O N

Hereford Bulls
^ A n y  Age— Any Number— Registered or Grades

E R Y O N  G IS T
1409 A-Jackson Street, Amarillo, Tex. Phone 1772 
Office with Ansley Land & Cattle Co., Phone 884

Please state in what Paper you saw this ad

4* 4* +  +  +  4**l*4' +  *l* +  4*4**l* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

4- T H O U S A N D S  O F ST E N O G R A PH E R S  A N D  BO O K K E E PE R S  4-

Wanted at Washington at entrance fees o f $1100 with promise o f 4* 
a quick raise. A number o f our students have recently secured 4* 
government positions. The demand fo r stenogrraphers and book- 4* 
keepers is unprecedented and at higher salaries. No vacation. 4* 
Elecfric fans. , * 4*

SA N  A N G E L O  B U S IN E SS  C O LLE G E  4-
San Angelo, Texas 36-l4* 4*

4«4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Meats Good and Tender
I buy my meats direct from the iPacking 
House in El Paso and buy the Very Best to be 
had. I f  you want the V E R Y  BEST in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Oall and .see me. Mine is the \ ^ R Y  BEST 
and the Price is Consistent. Yours to Please

OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

Phone 1 City Market Pecos,Tex

Every Day in the Week

A BARGAIN DAY

You wiU not be disappointed 
in a purchase at this store. The 
stock is new, seasonable and in 
price you will readily note that 
we are within the bounds of the 
reason to even the most eco
nomical.

Pecos Bargain House
. Where You Get 

MORE GOODS for LESS fO l

♦ AT THE CHURCHES. ♦
*  4

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Drink Pure, Wholesome Refreshing
Soda Water. DR. PEPPER, JERSEY CREAM, FR U IT  
JULEPS, ETC., ETC. Made by THE PECOS BOT
TL IN G  WORKS. Your grocer handles it and will be 
glad to deliver a case to your home

Pecos Bottling Works
Next door South B iggs’ Real Estate oflfice

T E LE P H O N E  NO. 148 J. N. G R E E N , l»ROP.

Sunday ia to be a “ Red Letter Day*’ 
with us. It ia the closing day o f our 
contest with Crowell, and' also our 
annual “ Children’s Day.*’ The Bible 
school will beghi at 10 o’clock instead 
®f ft -  Please note the change. Let 
e v b  teacher be present at least ten 
minutes early as we want to seat che 
cIuHies in groups by themselvss in 
the main auditorium. There will be 
a short study of* the lesson, led by the 
minister, und this will be followed by 
the children’s program. We trust 
every class will reach the aim set by 
our superintendent for its offering 
which will go for Foreign Missions.

Following the program there will 
be a sermpn by the minister, and 
communion service as usual. Come 
fo r the whole morning service. It 
will be worth your while.

C. E. and evening preaching ser
vices at the usual hours.

HOMER L. MAGEE. 
------WSS------

CHILDREN’S DAY PROGRAM

Tovng People’s veetiBg at 8:30

Evening preeching eervicee, 9:30. 
AD our eervicea are now being held 

on new time.
You are extended a cordial invita

tion to meet with us in these services. 
J. H. WALKER, Pastor. 

-------WSS-------
O UR  M O N E Y  N O T  W A S T E D

,To be given Sunday morning, at 
ten\o’clock, at the Church o f Christ:

S o ^  by the school.
96 P^ lm , by Julia Magee.
Prayer.X
Song, by\he children.
R ec ita tion ,W h en  Children’s Day 

First Came,’ ’ by Opal Palmer.
Exercises, by five little girls,—  

“ Knowing Jesus Makes a Difference.”
Song, “ I f  Jesus Goes With Me.”
Recitation,” Why did You not Come 

Before?”  Elloise Wheat.
Vocal solo, by Floy Vickers.
Recitation, “ Old Mr. Small,”  by 

Mamie Moran.
Exetcise, “ A Missionary Mother 

Goose.”
Offering and Benediction.

------ WSS------

A ll the money being expended for 
war purposes is not gbing to be a 
waste. Some o f it is going to be shot 
away; some o f it is going to be sunk 
at sea; some o f it is going to be in
vested in machinery that will be use
less in time o f peace.

But a very great portion o f it is be
ing spent for things that will be as 
valuable when peace comes as now, 
though not so imperatively needed 
then— ships for instance. And as for 
the immense amount spent in adapt
ing our manufacturing plants to war 
purposes, it is estimated that 90 per 
cent o f our war machinery can and 
will be used for other manufacturing 
work after the war.

The invisible nn J intangible forces 
and the moral forces o f the world, 
the soul and conscience o f mankind 
are fighting on our side.

------WSS------

A N  O M ISSIO N  OF LA S T  W E E K

M ETH O D IST  CH URCH

In the hunY getting out last week’s 
 ̂paper the editor overlooked mention 
! o f a piano solo by Miss Julia Davis in 
the detailed write-up o f the graduat- j 
ing exercises at the Baptist chuch on I 
last Friday evening. The editor’s ‘ 
attention was not called to the omis
sion, but was noted by himself, for 
unlike many editors, he reads his own | 
paper after publication. The omis-1 
sion was an oversight, an«l the solo ; 
referred to was no small item in the I 
evening’s entertainment, and at iU?l 
conclusion Miss Davis received liberal 
notice from the audience in the wav j 
o f applause.

-----WSS----- i

Sunday school 9 :45 a, m. new time._____ ____ __ Let your idle books help our
Preach*ing at 11 a. m., new time. | g o | ( j je i .g — You can do your bit 
Junior Missionary Society, 5 p. m. J

Entertainment for Red Cross Benefit “Progrom
The following entertainment will be given at the time and place indi

cated below, for the benefit o f the Red Cross Fund. A perusal o f the many 

and varied features will convince you that there is a real treat in store for 

all who attend. The cause, too, is one worthy o f our best support.

“ THE GIRLS OVER THERE”

One-Act Comedy Drama, at the Pecos Theatre, Monday Evening, May 27th.
K

PERSONAE DRAM ATIS

MRS. DAVIS, Grand Army man’s w ife ......................................... Aileen Love
V IR G IN IA , Junior Red Cross nurse ............................................Ora Pruett
DOLLY, o f German parentage ......... ...............................  ........ ...Zara Sinus
MADGE, all-round American ...................................................Alice Hankins
ETHEL, Niece o f Mrs. Davis ....................  .............................Novella Wilson
VERA, commissioned ambulance driver .................................. Dorisse Jones
BABE, one o f Uncle Sam’s Post girls ............................. ............Irene Prewit
NORA, loyal to the Stars and Stripes ................ ......................Mabel Smith
XIME__Today. PLACE—-Mrs. Davis’ Sitting Room. P IA N IS T  Mrs Jordan.

Opening Choruses:
(a ) The Star Spangled Banner..............................................................
(b ) Joan o f Arc They Are Calling You..................... Entire Company

•‘Our Red Cross,”  ................................................................................ dr. Short
“ Come on America,” .................................................................Balser Hefner
“ My Mama’s Lap,”  ................................................................... Margaret Love
“ A ir  Castles,” .......................................- ............................... .......-Paralie Neild |
Vocal Solo— “ There’s a Little Blue Star in the Window That Means all the ‘

World to Me,”  ............................................................... Warren Callings
“ A  Little Girl’s Troubles,”  ............................................................ Opal Palmer
“ A  Secret,”  .................................................................................._...Adelle Kyle
Character Duett— “ I ’ ll Be Somewhere in France,”  Little Soldier, Harold 

Sims; His Sweetheart, Beatrice Sims.
“ Ambitious Little Sister,”  ......................................................Bessie Reynolds
“ Sort O’ ”  .............................................................................................Bess Kyle
Class Reading:

(a) How We all Love Our Famous Riley.
(b ) Tho’ It ’s Hoover More Than Hossier T od ay ............... Opal Palmer

•Virginia Bozeman, Beatrice Sims, Floy Vickers, Bessie Reynolds,
Callie Ross, Eva Lewis, Bess Kyle, Adelle Kyle, Paralie Nield, Mar

garet Love, Wylie Sue Cole
“ When IL  Comes to a Lovingless Day,” ............... ........Nannie Mae Collings,

Alice Hankins, Aileen Love, Novella Wilson, Irene Prewit, Dorisse 
Jones, Ora Pruett, Warren Collings, Carrie Glover, Zara Sims.

PAGE FIVE
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T h e  F a r m e i ^ s  

S h a r e

Live stock is marketed from 
farmer to consumer at a lower 
cost than almost any other farm 
product*

The United States Department o f 
agriculture reported in 1916 that the 
farmer gets for his cattle ^'ajnirQzi- 
mately two-thirds to three-fourths** of 
the final retail price paid by the con
sumer for the resulting beef.

Under normal conditions, the farmer’s 
share of retail prices of various farm  
products is approximately as folldws:

Butter 71 per cent
C A T T L E  66%  to 75 per cent 
Eggs 65 per cent
Potatoes 55 per cent
Poultry 45 per cent
Fruits 35 per cent

The difference between farmer’s prlos 
and retail price represents the necessary 
expenses of packing, freight and whole
sale and r e t ^  distribution.

Swift A  Company not only performs 
the manufacturing operations o f pre
paring cattle for market in its well- 
equipped p€icking plants, but it pays the 
freight on meat to all parts o f the 
United States, operates 500 branch 
distributing houses, and in most cases 
even delivers to the retail butcher. A ll 
this is done at an expense o f less than 2 
cents per pound, and at a profit o f only 
about Vi of a cent per pound o f beef.

Large volume o f business and expert 
management, make possible this indis
pensable service to the live-stock raiser 
and to the consumer, and make possible 
the larger proportion o f retail prices 
received by farmers.

Year Book of interesting and 
instructive fincts sent on requesL 

Address Swift &  Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ulinoia

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

? STAMPS
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THE D. S. FUEL ADMINISTRATOR
IS E A R N E S T L Y  ST R IV IN G  TO  PR O TEC T  YO U  FROM SU F 

F E R IN G  N E X T  W IN T E R

OUR SOLDIERS:
(a ) A suit o f Khaki ........................................................ Beatrice Sims
(b ) A  Letter From His M other..............................................Eva Lewis
(c )  The Song o f the Camps ................................................Callie Ross
(d ) Somewhere in France ..............................................Balser Hefner
(e ) They A ll Sang Annie Laurie ................................................Chorus

“ Telling the Truth,”  ............................................................ Virginia Bozeman
•‘Sandy’s Romance,”  ...................................................................... Floy Vickers
“ A-M-E-R-I-C-A, That Means I Love You My Yankee Land,” t............ Chorus
“ Just a Boy,”  .....................................................................................Eva Lewis
Vocal Solo— “ Send Up a Ih^ayer For the Boys Over There,” ..... Floy Vickers
Sextette— “ I ’m Hitting the Trail fo r  Normandy,” ..........................................

Nannie Mae Collings, Irene Prewit, Ora Pruett, Aileen Love, War
ren Collings and Mabel Smith

Character Duet— “ I Don’t Want to Get Well,”  ...... .Wounded Soldier, Earl
Collings; His Pal, Burette Hefner; Red Cross Nurse, Ora Pruett.

F IN A LE — “ Dixie” .

CURTAIN , 9:15

We are acting as its agents in urging you to buy now. The mines 
and forests can supply now all the private consumer will buy and 
take home at this time. We can get it for you with not trouble.

‘ W E  C A N ’T G E T  IT  FOR YO U  N E X T  W IN T E R

Then there are problems o f car shortage, transportation, teams 
and labor for local delivery, etc., that will become more serious 
month after month. They are beyond our best efforts to conrtol

H E L P -Y O U R  G O V E R N M E N T — H E LP  Y O U R SE LF  B Y  HEED.

TH IS A P P E A L

A  hone call now wfll save you fiioiily from su ffe i^ g  next year

R. P. HICKS
PH O N E  NO. 42 '

.J
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ALL PROCEEDS FOR RED CROSS
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' Host Glaring Chapter 
of German PerRdy

Music Makes a Household a Home
N o  home is a real home without music— good music. The home without 
music is not a home* in t ^  true sense o f the word— it is merely a household. 
£ v€ y  home should ha^^ some kind o f a musical instrument, preferably one 
thafc meets all requirements w d  suits all tastes. For instance, a phonograph.

t^^hicn you chioM your {Monograph do not let prejudice in favor of any 
certain make or against any other makes stand in the way for making a wise 
chotre-T

^vtry dealer will teQ you that his particular phonograph or talking machine 
ha^ die best *ton^'* the greate^ artists, the handsomest cabinets, the best
mq^^, the best reproducer or any num ba o f other things. W e  tell you that

S f e N E W E D B O N
• #Th$ Pkonoiraph wiih a  Soml ft

Re-Creates the human >voicc and the music o f human-played instro* 
ment% with such fkJdity that the. actual voices and instruments cannot 
be distmi^uished from the N e w  Edison's ReCreation them.

The wise way to clioose your phonograph is to have several 
sent on trial to your home where you may make comparisons among 

them in the quiet o f your living'room, and decide which one you 

would like to keep—which one you think you would enjoy hearing 
just as much five years from now as you do to'day. Then you will 
chouse well, wisely and without regrets

(Continued from Page 3)

Ished until millions o f the soldiers o f 

America a^d o f our European a’ lits
have gii en Germany and Austria a 
taste o f the meaning of- war by an 
invasion! o f these countries and the 
possession o f Vienna and Berlin, and 
the holding o f the territory .without 
a word.in behalf o f peace until the 
rulers o f Germany a'nd Austria res
ponsible fo r this accursed war have 
paid the full penalty o f their crimes 
o f murder on the gallows, or before a 
firing squad, and the military leaders 
who have joined them in bringing on 
this war have shared with them this 
(penalty.

Then and not until then should 
there be one word o f peace uttered in 
this country or in that o f any o f our 
allies, and when we have thus made

Rev. W. A.. Knight returned Wed- 
nendny from  Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
where he attended the Southern Bap- 
ttist Convention. He reports a very 
■pleasant trip and returns home look, 
ing strongei than before he left.

[the rulers o f Germany and Austria

W e can’t turn you w ife or your lit
tle girl down fo r  credit and then ask 
you to spend your money here. We 
haven’t got the nerve.— Green’s.

Advertisement

Dr. Jim Camp returned Sunday 
from a meeting o f the State Medical 
Association at San Antonio.  ̂ While 
away he took an examination as an 
army surgeon and expects to join the 
service and go to the front. Dr. 
Camp is not only a splendid and suc
cessful surgeon but a splendid man 
and physician as well and should he 
go to the front Pecos will, so to speak, 
be “ blowed up”  fo r a surgeon until 
Drs. Bryan and Lusk rub up a little.

GERM AN WOMEN MUST REGU 
TER BETW EEN JUNE

The Department of Justice w u 
ington, D. C., this week issued ord 
requiring German women to
with chiefs o f police or postmast^ 
between June 17 and 26.

In cities o f 5000 or more
tion by the 1910 census, the
tion is to be conducted by poKce
in smaller communities and COIR) try
districts by postmasters, under tk 
same rules as governed the repistrâ
tion o f German males three months

j pay with their lives for their awful 
.wreck and ruin and for the millions 
o f men who have died on the battle.

Some special lists come out w.th 
great headings o f a special bargain, 
and the remainder o f the advertised 
goods are the same that we sell you 
on 30 days’ time. Compare our pri
ces.— Green’s.

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mitchell, o f 

Toyah, staunch friends o f The Enter-

ago. Finger prints will be taken 
but every effort will be made to pi"’ ' 
courteous treatment to the women ' 
and avoid the impression that th” * 
registration process implies anv 1 
picion o f guilt. - - h. j

It  is estimated that there are about  ̂
400,000 German women classed ! 
enemy aliens. This number inclu.j i 
women bom in the United States  ̂
married to unnaturalized GerT«o f 
Since women assume the nationality ? 
o f their husbands these women wip 
have to be considered* subject to rems. * 
tration. Women whose husbands or » 
fathers have become naturalized ir I 
their own names are not indluded n 
the class required to enroll.

•field, there should be imposed upon Prise fam ily and among Reeves coun- 
j Germany and Austria and Turkey a | ty ’s most substantial citizens, autoed 
‘ monetary penalty which to the utmost over to Pecos today, en route to Bar- 
; extent o f the power o f these coun- j stow on business matters, but stopped 
I tries through the next half-century ' at the home o f The Enterprise family 
to pay should be in proportion to the j long enough to leave them a gener- 

j cost which their damnable work has i ous supply o f the plumpest and most 
i land upon humanity. Any thought o f luscious dewberries possible, grown

The women will be asked

*~**^»* Lahocatorv

Any Atalfr u>k»\e name appears in the list helow %uiÛ  

upon fladh tend a X n v  F.diton to your home.

B ra d y -C a m p  J e w e lr y  C om p an y
P e c o s ,  T e ^ a s  -  -  -  D e a l e r s

I peace on any other terms, any sickly 
neurotic sentiment that would save 
from punishment these, the world’s 
greatest criminals, would be a premi- 

j um upon crime, and an evidence o f 
I moral cowardice, and would for cen-
* tiiries to come weaken the moral
•

I standard o f civilization.
Thysson’s revelations show that' 

I Germany’s business men definitely 
' entered upon this war to loot* the 
) world for their own enrichment. Now  
- the world should see that to the, ut
most farthing they be made to pay 

. the full cost of the war.

on the splendid dairy farm o f the
Mitchells, about a mile south o f Toy
ah.

H EN R Y RICHBURG ARR IVES

W ITH  W IF ^ F O R  V IS IT  HERE

Henry Richburg and Miss Mabel 
Crawford o f ^Ipine were married 
Tuesday at M a j^ . The newly-weds 
arrived in Pecos Wednesday and arc 
at the parental home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Richburg, -Jirhere they are re
ceiving the cofigratulationF o f their 
friends.

Henry is one o f the home boys.

TH E  OTHER FELLOW S

“ Well, the other fellows in town * 
were doing it,”  said a violator o f the 
food regulations when called on the 
carpet by the Federal Food Adminis
trator. Yes, they were. And still 
others o f the fellows were leaping 
from the mud-soaked parapets to face 
a shower o f Hun bullets, or to be 
smothered in the kind o f air poison 
that stupifies, then kills by agonizing 
tortures. “ The other fellows do it.”

W H A T  THE

RED CROSS
IS D O IN G

A N D  V / H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

.A.U 1 l-*ectiou ranch cheap. Only 
j a small ca^h payment. Call and see 
! F. P. Richburg Land &  Rental Co.
t

\ i \ \  i.s*-nienf
Monroe Christian, nephew o f Mon- 

j roe Kerr, Mr. Wilson, a brother of 
I Mrs. J. A. Drane, and O. P. Collie, 
.brother o f M. W. Collie, all volun- 
j teers at Camp Bowie, were selected to 
j be sent to an officers’ training camp 
j recently. It is a singular coincidence 
ihat out o f the thousands o f soldiers 

jat that camp and only about 175 t<»
■ be selected, three o f these are kins- 
I nien o f our own townspeople. Peco? 
and Reeves county are proud o f these 
boys and feel sure they w-ill make 
good in whatever position.^ thev arc 
placed to serve.

full information concerning the fan 
ily relationships, their ages, places 
residence and occupation.

A fte r  registering they will not U 
permitted to move from one local:^ I 
to another without notifying the reg
istration officer and obtaining his at. \ 
proval.

V • ------ WSS ~ -
TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE

7 FOR NASTY CALOVE'

O.'

R E SO LU T IO N S  O F R ESPEC T

practically raised here and everybody 
is hia friend. The bride is o f a prom- j doû n\ explain or sn.swer the sniall-
inent Marfa family. I delinquency.

W O M E N ’S  W O R K .

The Enterprise joins the many ---------------------W S .^ -

friends o f this happy couple in wish
ing them a long and happy voyage 
down the matrimonial barque o f life.

DrivM Oat Malaria, bullda UpSyatein
The Old auiDdard gcaeral atmigtheiiinc toalc,
GROVK’S TAST£T.B.SS chill TONIC.drtrea oat 
Miilaria.rorlcheatheblood.aDdbuikltupthctva- 
em. A true Ionic. For adults au4 chtbircii. COc

Oanneata: la hospital garic tints the greatest needs at present am for 
bod Jackets, bod shirta and iTelpless case shirt.s, the latter being a shirt 
that has a taped sleevo to go on over an in ju re  arm.

«In future Chapters will be asked to get along without aample garments, 
as It will answer the purpose eQnally well, and by far cheaper, if they will 
buy the paper patterns, which contain printed direcUons for making, and 
follow the dlroctions. Every pattern company issues the official Rod Cross 
Fattoms.

The hospital garment patterns are i Pattern No. 166. Women’s petti*
follows:numbered 

No.
1 Bed Socks, bandaged foot aock 
1 Trench Foot Slipper.

20 Operating Cap aad Operating 
Mask.

SO Hospital Bed Shirt. ,

coat.  ̂ It Is unneoFSsary to have r. 
yoke at the top of the pettlooat. Th^ 
garment may be made with a hem at 
the top, through wluch a draw string 
is run.

No pattern has been Issued for boys’ 
trousers, becara * any standard pai- 
tem for short atrai^^ht trousers will be

W
■

’̂ 1

M akes Such  
lig h t,T a sty  Biscuits

35A Helpless Case 
injured).

36B Helpless Case Shirt (left arm in
jured).

40 Operating Gown.
60 Convalescent Kobe.
64 Convalescent Robe (27-inch mate* 

rial). _
60 Pajamas.
64 Bed Jacket A  
6t Bed Jacket B.
80 Underdrawers,
81— Undershirt

The following changee ihonld 
noted in the refugee garment, pat
terns:

Pattern N a  160. This shirt should 
be made without the double bosom 
and pocket. It is unnecessary to in
clude theee details In Th<i garment. ..

Whereas, on the 9th (l-.iy o f 
1918, the Master moving in a mysiar 
iousiway to perform wor.rl-:*!
took from us while vet in the •.>!..ie- -eps • »
o f his life, our friend and broth .*r 
John Y, L illey; and

John Y. Lilley was es
teemed by his associates and r!?:t*b- 
bors as a model citizen, by the mem
bers o f his church as a Christian gen
tleman, and by all who knew him, as 
a stron-r and upright man; therefore, 
be it

Resolved: That we express the love 
we bore him while he yet lived ; our 
regrets and sorrow at his untimely 
passin-r and the brightner^s with vrhich 
we will cherish his memorv’T’̂  That c 
copy o f these resolutions be sprea:’ 
upon the minutes o f our church

Starts Your Liver Without MaKirg 
You Sick and Cannot Salivate 

Every druggist jn town—yoj . 
gist and everybody's di u^ei.r, 
noticed a great ̂ tailing oa k. ^ 
of calomel. They all "iv. * . 
reason. Dodson's Liver Toi.- 
ing its place.

"Calomel is dangi rous a;,c 
know it, while Dodsoa'i- L. .* : 
perfectly safe and give.s 1. 
suits,” said a promiro!i: 
gist who sells it. Dodson . !.; 
is , pei"sonally guarant*** d - r 
dmggist who sells it. A r . 
costs 50 cents, and if a • -
easy relief in every i ■ 
sluggishness and 
have only to ask for v ,- r *

Dodson’s Liver Tone 
tasting, purely ve::c 
harmless to both child;-:
Take a spoonful at nigir 
feeling fine; no biliou'ii- - 
ache, acid stomach, o* 
bowels. It doesn't g»'iie 
convenience all the n x: 
lent calomel. Take- a il 
today' and tomorrow 
weak, sick and nair^' r * 
a day’s work! Tak. P 
Tone instead and fee] ; » 
or and ambition.
14 Adverlisen.. ] '

-------

• J  ' ,4

GET RESULTS RY PAT'hAIZIN"

T H E  ENTERPRISE

COLUMN.

Shirt (right arm | sati-factory. Mu*; rial for these trou- copy be presented to the member. bl L E G A L  NOTICES

ser* shoultl Le h;.y*v.i ca.duroy If pos- 
.“Ibl^ F?'ll:i*; ''o 'biroy, any .strong, 
warm, da coI''r^-.l material should be 
used for the trju.sf-ra.

I'lnlllic:?— Th?r • :a a very urgent 
call for more socks. .As -Addition. ' 
troops ara sent abroad they will ha\* 
to nave woclen seeks, even in tho 
summer weathrr. Anyone who can 
make good socks ran be of great serv
ice now. Those who are doubtful of

his family, and a copy be printed in 
the Pecos Enterprise.

GEO. D. COOX 
MRS. L IL L IE  COLE. 
MRS. J. W. MOORE,

Committee.
------ WSS------

S H E R IF F ’S SALi'

f -11‘ ai.i>n i
’ni

G I R L S !  L E M O N  J U I C E
IS SKIN WHITENF.P

Just let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfast!”  W e ’re sure there’s a 
treat that can’t be Iniat in store 
for us —  light, tender biscuits —  
toasty brown and all puffed up 
with goodness! For mother is jf/rr 
o f her baking powder— Calumet. 
She never disappoints us because

their to make them should try ^  C r e a m v  B e « u -
Ih"* rule which is puoiisiied :u our it . » ,* c* c* >* »
so . Of Jlonh 4. whloh will be fomid ' ^  C e n ts
much simpler than the one iu A. it The juice of two fresh leiP- 
c. 400. lons strained into a bottle con-

MKS k d .m l ; ;d e . p r o w n . taining three ounces of orchard 
Director \vome*i*'. Work. 1617 Baii-^yhite makes a whole quarrer 

way ExchanRo. S ’ i>jtns. Mo. i pint of the most remarkahl''

INt
CALUMET
BAKING POW DER
never d isappoin ts her.
I t ’s dependable. Results 
alleys the same— the best. 
Try it.
Calumet contains onlj' such ingre- 
dfentfl have been approved offi
cially by the U .S.Food Authorities.

Tor Safe When Yoi Bn j  It 
 ̂Ton Save When Too Use It

> H!GH£ST%SE

V v u n g  B a n k e r  V /ko  L e d  R e d  C ro s s  H o s ts  

T h a n k s  A r m y  o f  t ie ip e r s  in  S o u th w e s t
Ti e f*d’<v.'»!ng s a.vment was .s*.u»d by I. L. Jokr.s:;'in. eha rnian

)t t’lCof the CKr\ .t.-ai Mrr.-.bcrahip Campaign of t’lc Red Cro?* t:i tha 
G'-*.;’ lr v c r l '; 1 rJivis' jn. Jchns:L n orv idrr.t of the Ce—r»an

’It. L^ 'j’.". h’c ’“*g th-? younj:ut rr.ztroniLtr*^ b't"'*': n cxL 
! "t  n the Un.*./»d Strtcr. Ive i i  tbhty-one years oM. The f,!:at.m?nr

tl'.c c!*r.irman for tbe Southwestern Diviaicn in tht b'.2 Ued 
Cro53 Mcmbcr.'Ivp Dr vc. I wish prrs.rn'illy to c/ i'rt

worker of the Red Cross vho contributed to the 
UCCCX-. or t’’ e cimpa’ijn 

' s *tld so aptly by Louis LaBeaumc.
Pu’j'ici'cy D'rcct.^r for this Division, w ; ’ ave 
-j-ovn il'C K;^iscr *rhere true Ar.icrjcans l./c.

Id n'n :;n  cst mates show that the Soutb^’^e'.t- 
e:n Divls r*"! obiahied 3'2£fiOOO new member; 
between December l7tb and December 24thhn: »>'•

Ti
-cbisive. ’ -.iduiK every othe** Division in the

\

J. U  .fi’MNSITON.

T’ nite'^ C u ’es. W e were a kcJ to get 1.162,090 
;icw members. It w!I! not be sunjr'siajy if. 
v,v.en all the returns arc in. the fi3u.es r.moant 
to 3,400,00c. In other werds. we obtained 
ncrr’.y three time? the number of members for 
wli'ich we were ashed by Red Cross headquar
ters .It Washington.

'T  is tremendou*; unde.ta'dng never could have been accom- 
oi.shed hut for the whole-heaitcd Io)*alty and support of those who 
a’.ready were mem’oers of the Red Cross. T o  cetch ard creryone of 
ypu I  w rh  tc express my shicere thack.«. It has been not oaly a 
n’easure, ♦'tP. a privilege that I esteem highly, to have bocn chairoiar 
of this campaign.

J. L . JO H 'IS TO N , 
Chairman' Sonthv.'csfcm Di/ision 

Chri'tmrr. 7T'‘“'?Ver'^h^

lemon skin beautifier at about 
jibe cost one must pay for a 
j small jar of the. ordinary cold 
! creams. Care sHould be taken 
•to strain the lemon juice,thru 
in fine cloth so no demon^piilp 
igets in, then this lotion will I kern fresh for months. Even.- 
{woman knows that lemon juice
• is used to bleach and remove 
jsuch blemishes as freckles, sal 
i-lowness and tan and is the idea! 
'skin softener, w-hitener and 
i beautifier.
j Just try it! Get three ounces 
iof orchard white at any dru..? 
{store and two lemons fi’om the 
Ir^orc * and make up a qivar'ter
* pint of this sweetly franrrar^ 
I lemon lotion and massage-i?
dei’ v in.io IheTace, nock, ar.n- 
and ha?ids.— .Advt

------WSS------
“ '.r — ITv.v? a fine >v'»k k'd. ^aif
To*r'renlmr,'>': and half X'abicn—

The State o f Texas;. pp*
County o f Reeves.

By virtue 01 a veria 
i&ued out o f the Hon* ... .
Court o f  Reeves couiliy. • 
day o f May, 1918, by tv  .vrx ' 
said court against Lcsliv a  •
Leslie A. Needham, i'rartvv t 'r i-  
stockholders o f the frai;.';-! e*.vs 
£  Irrigation Co., the Tnu;sTe».0' 
Land & Irrigation Co., a . . 'ratic:-}
and Spencer B. Pugh, f»'r tht oi 
Five Hundred Sixty-eight ;*•' 
($568.15) Duilars and o ■'*- •
in cause Xo. 582 in sa;o i- *• .'*y**̂  
J. G. Love versus i. .1.̂  -V. . x i  
et al, and placed in my r.:.;. '- 
vice, I, Tom Harrison. ' r -  it 
Reeves county, Te.xas. *iur. «. . -
day o f May. 1918. Iw . i 4‘t*a.n
real estate situate*l iii Kce ,.s cour.-i

ty, Texas, described a.-* ftdn >"
Sections 21, 2u, ami ’-'i ' '  'J

H. &■ G. N. Ry. Co. j
And levied upon th.- i * , j

said defend.mts, and o*;
4th day o f June, 1918. at li" ’ 
house door o f Reeve.' coar.ty. 
town o f Feco.'. Tex ts. 
hours o f 1 Oa. m. ai*d I 
sell said land at public t er 
cash, to the highest b’ lid'T. 
property o f said defendants b> 
o f said levy and said execution.

And in compliance with la;'. 1 ^ 
th:a notice by pubb'eation :n the
lish language for three consecutJ

pure milk goat breeds— at a bargain 
The Enterprise office.

If You Want a good gas engine to 
run stock water pump see Hibdon at 
Thd Enterprise office. Tw o' good 
ones and both Fairbanks-Morse

at a bargain

weeks immediately preceding 

day o f sale, in The 
Pecos Times, a newspaper pu 

in Reeves county.
Witness my hand this 8th

May 1918.
t o m  HARRISON*

Sheriff Reeves C ounty fex* 
First insertion May 10 
Last insertion May 31

.amleii
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To Ny Frieods aid  Fnel Patrons

TH E  G O V E R N M E N T  H A S  SET  A  PR IC E  O N  C O AL, A LSO  A  

L IM IT  ON  M Y  PROFITS. I A M  A LS O  A D V IS E D  B Y  TH E  

F U E L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R  TO SE LL  FO R  CASH . SO P L E A S E  

DO N O T  A SK  TO H A V E  F U E L  CH ARGED .

I am not aakiag anything mora of yon tluin I haTO to do myaalf. 1 
muat pay ca»li for fual befora it is onloadad.

Thanking you for your past patronage and hoping fhr continu* 

anca o f  same, promising you the bast sarrica possible in return.

R. P. HICKS
D E A L E R  IN  WOOD A N D  C O A L

Hero to 
in Pecos Satordsy

SERGT. H ICKS, H ER O  OF YPRES. 
W IL L  SPE A K  O F  E X PE R IE N C E  

IN  FR O NT  TR EN C H ES A N D  

SH O W  W A R  FILM S

♦ + + + + + -F+ + + + +  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

HUBBS & PALM ER  l
DC 3a

+ Cleaning and Pressing X 
+ The Best Made-to-Measore Pants on Earth +
+ Laundry Leaves Every Monday and Wednesday +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •!• +  +  +  +  +

H. H. Jones returned Sunday to 
San Angelo, accompanied by his son, 
Hoyt, who wIL have a position with 
his father until September, when he 
will go to Virginia and matriculate in 
a Virginia college.

W beoever You Need a Qeaeral Toole 
Take Qrove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it coutains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININ B 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the B lo ^  and 
Builds up tbd Whole System.- 60 cents.

■ 1. ,  ' ' —  -

Every father and mother o f an 
American boy in khaki should sea 
the uflTicial government war films 
and hear Sergeant Hicks, hero o f the 
7th Battalion, 1st British Columbia 

^K^m ent, 1st Canadian Contingent, 
who served three years with the col
ors and fourteen months in the 
trenches. The address will be given 
and the pictures shown at the Pepos 
Theatre Saturday night, June 1st, 
fo r  one night only.

Sergeant Hicks was wounded at 
the famous battle o f Ypres, known 
as “ Hell's Gate,'' and was one o f the 
famous Scotch Battalion which the 
Huns named the “ Ladies From Hell”  
because these soldiers wore the K il
ties, fought desperately and vowed 
never to take a German prisoner 
when they learned the Germans were 
crucifying their pals to bam doors 
and bayoneting them and mutilating 
their bodies. Sergeant Hicks will tell 
just what we are up against over 

there ’, and, in addition, the pictures 
show that our American buys can 
take care o f themselves against the 
hated Huns. To hear the Sergeant 
tell o f going over the top in a trench 
raid at night will reassure and heart
en everyone wbo has a loved one at 
the front, because they will feel 
proud to be o f the blood o f real men, 
unafraid and willing to make the su
preme effort and sacrifices for their 
country. Sergeant Hicks is really u 
wonderfully heroic lad. He was hon- 
orably discharged and returned to 
his old home at Vancouver, Canada; 
he has taken up patriotic work, rais
ing thousand o f dollars for our Lib
erty Loan and for the “ Smoke fund" 
for our boys over there.

Manager Dixon o f the Pecos The-'

Htrrhom  t o  d e te r m in e
RIGHT TO WATER OF RIVER

SCE FORR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work 

W OOD AN D  CO AL
OFFICE PH O NE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

In rt petition for determination of 
water rights oi\ the Pecos River and 
its tribntaries:

Whereas, the Pecos & Toyah Lake 
Irrigation Company, a corporation, 
having its domicile and principal o f
fice at Pecos, Texas, did on the 26th 
day o f January, A. D. 1918, file with 
the Board o f Water Engineer? o f the 
State o f Texas its petition requesting 
the said Board to make a determina
tion o f the relative rights o f the va
rious claimants to the waters o f the 
Pecos River and its tributaries in con
formity with Chapter 88, General 
Laws, 35th Legislature o f the State 
o f Texas; and,

It appearing to the said Board that 
such determination is justified and 
necessary, all the parties at interest 
are hereby notified that a hearing on 
said petition will he held in the sev
eral counties in the State o f Texas 
which are subdivided by or bounded 
by the said Pecos River or any o f its 
tributaries, commencing at Barstow, 
in Ward countv. Texas, on Mon^^y, 
June 24th, at 0 a. m. Said hearing 
will be pursued at Barstow, in Ward 
county, from the said June 24, 1918, 
to June 25, 1918, inclusive, and will 
be conducted in the County court 
house in such room as may hereafter 
be provided.

Like hearings will be begun' and 
holden in the County court house o f 
the counties herein set out, upon the 
dates given, and akthe places named, 
as follows:

In Ector county, at the town of 
Odessa, June 24th, 1918.

In Reeves county, at the town of 
Pecos, June 26th, 1918, to June 29th, 
1918, inclusive.

In Pecos county, at the town of 
Fort Stockton, July 1st, 1918, to July 
3rd, 1918, inclusive.

In Crockett county, at the town of 
Orona, July 5th, 1918.

In Brewster county, at the town of 
.Alpine, July 5th, 1918.

In Jeff Davis county, at the town 
1 of Fort Davis, July 6th, 1918.

In Terrell county, at the town of 
'Sanderson, July 7th. 1918.

In Val Verde county, at the town

City of Tolodob

Flmak J. ClMMy makoa oath that ho 
la ■Milnr pavtnor of tho firm of F. J. 
Chmmmr A  Co., dolac bustDoaa In tho G l^  
of Toledo. Comty and State aforeaald. 
and that aald firm will par the Mm of 
ONB HUNDRED D O L L > ^  fer each 
and every oaee of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL’S CATARRH  
M E D IC I)^  FRANK J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and aubacribed In 
my presence, this fth day of Decamber. 
A. D. 18M. A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Pubue.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for teMimonials. free.

F. J. CHENET *  CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all dru^sts. 15c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Wanted— 1-ineh centrifural pnm^. 
Cash for one at ttie right price. The 
Enterprise office.

LAWYERS.

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  

EMBALMER
Pecos Mercantile Company

Day 18— PHONES— Night. 78

Patronize .the Sanitary

Barber Shop
-------  AMD -------

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

 ̂ O pposite Posto ffice

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

JOHN B. HOW ARD  
CLAY  COOKE

UtWTKSS
PHlCXHS, T B IX  A S

W. A. HDDSOiJT 
Tjawyer.

Bnite 16. Cowan Building.

Pecos. Texas.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

W. W. HUBBARD 

Lawyer
Suite 1. Cowan Building 

Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
A ttom ey-at-Law

Roome 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pacoa, . . . .  Taxaa

S T A R LE Y  and D R A N E  

Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

PecoB, - - Texas

T

atre is deserving o f special commen- o f Pel Rio, .July 8th, 1918.
dation in bringing Sergeant Hicks 
and his war films here and Pecos is

Given under, and by virtue of. an 
order o f the Board o f Water Engin-

NAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron Metal Worker

Liimber-More and Better-Lumber
{  Come to our yards, at Pecos,},Toyah,
t Saragosa, Balmorhea, Barstow and
? Ctrandfalls, to get the best of buil<?ing

materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ify the Best. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short Notice.

The P ru e t t  Lumber Company

^rtunate to have this opportunity o f j eers. State o f Texas, at the office o f 
hearing the truth about “ life in the said Board in Austin, Texas, this the
trenches” .

■WSS-
PECOS B O Y  A T  C A M P  B O W IE

PRO M O TED  TO CO R PO R AL

News has been received that Janies 
F. Ross Jr., Co. A, 14Ist Infantry, at 
Camp Bowie, has been made a or- 
poral. Considering that he is the 
youngest man in the company it 
speaks more for his integrity o f char
acter, persistent application to duty, 
and strict adherence to discipline.

The Enterprise joins his very many 
friends in congratulations, and pre
dicts other promotions in the near 
future for this fine young man.

-----WSS— t-
L A W N  P IC N IC  A T  PO R T E R V ILLE

6th day o f May. A. D. 1918.
W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK.
ROLLIN  J. W INDROW, 
Board o f Water Engineers.

Attest:
JAMES HAYS QUARLES 

40-t2 Secretary.
------WSS------

G IVE FAREW ELL PAR TY
TO YOUNG FRIEND

SANITARY SLUMBINQ, ACETYLBa^B LIGHTS AND OENHRATOR8.
i .a l v a n iz e d  a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n ic tb . g a l v a n iz e d  t a n k s  a n d  CIS-
TERNS. EAVE t r o u g h s . (X>NDU(7rOR PIPES. TIN  ROOSTNO, VALIJBY: 
TIN. GALVANIZED IRON FLLT3S. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CBILIKa.

+  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •► +  ♦ ♦  +

t The Double Standard Oil 
: and Gas Company
t The CapiUl Stock Is $100,000.00 Fill,,Paid, aid  Not Afieaibble
+
+ $100 invested in oil has paid $40,000, and it May do so Here

Wa$es Never" Hade a Ffan Rich, Bat a Small Iivestment Has

I lOc Stock Selling at lOcts a Share 10c
I  $20.00 B u y s  200 S h a re s
^ $50.00 B u y s  500 S h a re s
i- $100.00 B u y s  1000 S h a re s
4-
♦
7. If desired, send L*c a .share cash and 2c j)er .shareleach month 
-J. 5 per cent discount for all cash,. Figure what it means if it 
4* advances to $1.00 or SIO.OO as others have done. Our hold* 
^ ings are in VV'^yoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora* 
4. do, Texas, wher»‘ wells produce as high as 10,000 barrels 
4, daily. One l(X),(HKi barrel will |>ay $72,0tX) a year, which 
^ weuid enable us to pay 4 percent a month dividends on stock 
+ issued, as :>0 PEK CbiVT OF. NET PROFITS A ^E  TO BE 
+ PA ID  in dividends to stockholders. We are .selling stock to 
4 increa.se holdings, drill wells and pay dividends. Buy now 
+ before it advances.

I r ^ E N E R A L  O F F IC E S :— 830 S even teen th  S tre e t
B oston  B u ild in g .

+ lD-46 D en ver, C o lorado

+ W m . F . R E Y N O L D S , S ec ’y

X PHONE M AIN  39:̂ 7

Sileieieii Wilted. S«i< f>r F w g -J O lIL J li -L ih t it g ^
+ +  +  +  +  4- +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  + f  + +  +  + ’»’ ’*’ +  +

School closed May 17th, and Mrs.
Wm. Meyer invited the school pupils, 
patrons and to a lawn picnic
given on their ̂ i^u tifu l alfalfa lawn 
surrounding their home. The picnic 
began at 5’o’clock and lasted until 
about nine o’clock p. m.

Mrs. Meyer has one o f the most 
picturesque homes in the Pecos Val- Mrs. I. T. Ke<«ler and chil
ley, surrounded by large trees and j l®ft this week in their car for 
covered with a carpet o f alfalfa.

IUff Sims was host Monday evening 
at a delightful party as a farewell to 
George Kesler. Parcheesi, 42, and 
other games furnished diversions for 
the occasion. An ice course was al
so served to the following: Misses 
Alice Hankins, Frances Linton, LG* 
lian Wells, Callie DeRacy, Alice Mor
rison, Gussie Richburg, Kathleen Kite 
and Zara Sims, and Masters George 
Kesler, William Kerr, T. B. Pruett, 
Jr., Tube DeRacy, Hal Dixon, Veazey 
Kite, Vernor Curtis, Mac Kyle and 
Iliff Sims.

------WSS------

Lunch was served from baskets at 
about sundown, which was enjoyed 
by all.

Those present highly esteemed Mrs. 
Meyer, commending her for the 
pleasure shown them on this occasion.

CORRESPONDENT.
------ WSS------

EN JO Y  P IC N IC  ON TH E  R IVER

Mesdames J. E. Hudson, J. W. 
Parker, H. C. Shannon o f Carlsbad, 
Mrs. Steen and Miss Sue Alley, con
stituted a picnic party to the Sullivan • _
bridge Thursday, where a sumptuous 
spread was enjoyed, after which they 
drove out to Mrs. Hudson's splendid 
farm and had views o f the growing | 
crops. '

------WSS------
N O TIC E  TO  W O O D M A N  C IR CLE

Phoenix, Arizona, where they expect 
to reside. They are splendid people 
and The Enterprise takes pleasure in 
recommending them to the very best 
people as loyal citizens and altogeth
er worthy o f their confidence and es
teem. It is with regret that The En
terprise is forced to chronicle their 
departure from Pecos to make their 
home elsewhere. They still have 
property in Pecos, however and may 
some day be glad to return, and when 
they do will receive a hearty wel
come.

-----WSS------

TH EY A LL  DEMAND IT

ALT. KIND5 OF FARM M ACHINERY, WAGONS, H AR R O W B  CULTIi 
VATv/Ra. DISCS. JOHN D B E R B  W A LK IN G  AND  R ID ING  PLOWS.

CALL ON MB W H E N  IN. OF ANYTHING
IN  THIS liINB.

KOR SALE
H. S  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Surr«y • Nos. 45. 41. 53. 56. E. hmlf of 61, and 6S is Block 4.
Noo. 43. 45. 47, and W. half of 37. in Block 6.
Th« aurreys in thaa« blocka are altoaCed from 5 to 8 miles from Pecoa City, in th e arteta 

bait of the Pecoa River country and will be aok) aa a whole or in quarter aectiona.
Alao aurveya Noa. IS and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noa. 6. 9, IS. and 15, in Block 7.
Alao aurveya Noa. 31, 33,35. and 37 (frontier on the Pecoa River) and 39 in Block 1’ and 

Noa. 11. 16, and 17, adjacent thereto, in Bk>ck 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pacos 
River Railroad. ,

Alto Surveys Noa. 1, 3, 6, and 19. frontinsr on the Per«s River, in Block 8. in the extreme 
northern portion of Pecoa CounW, and partly in Reeves County.

Alao 11 •urveys in Block W; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 surveys in Block 1̂ : none of 
these river lands.

No local asenta for these lands, which areDiandled direct by the Asrent and Attorney »r 
Fact for the owner. William M. Johnson.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,*
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Mrs. W. B. Boles has been elected 
clerk o f the Woodman Circle, Cat 
Claw Grove No. 619, to fill the place 
o f Mrs. C. C. Colwell, who will be 
aw’ay for the summer. Members will 
picnse take notice and pay dues to 
Mrs. Boles.

«R S . JOHN HIBDON,

Pecoa, Like Every City and Tov'it in 
The Union, Receives It

People with kidney ills want to be 
cured. When one suffers the tor
tures o f an aching back, relief is 
eagerly sought for. There are .ii.any 
remedies today that relieve, but do 
not cure. Doan’s Kidney P i'b  have 
brought lasting results to thousands. 
Here is Pecos evidence o f their merit: 

Mrs. R. E. Miller, Second & Elm 
Sts., says: “ My back was weak sn«l 

i lame and I had a constant ache 
I through the small part o f it. .My kid-

.WSS------
Guardian, neys showed signs o f weakness and 

annoyed me greatly. I did not take
For Intligeatic::, Constipation or 

B’liousacss
many boxes o f Doan’s Kidney Pills 
before I was cured and I have never--------  I 4 wan aii\j a iioyx:

Ju t̂ tr>‘ cne r.t bottle of LA X  FOS found it necessary to take any
v v ir : : A Liquid Digestive

since.

La.xativo nleasiint to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo

I got Doan’s Kidney Pills at the Pe
cos Drug Co.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
Quimne and Grove’s Tasteless chiU Toaic. | simply ask fo r a kidney remedy-get

------WSS— —  iboan's Kidney Pills— the same that
I nf vniir eilf iMw^ n iw Na*

grT ^u & a io , iH. V.— Advt. 10

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

Y O U  w il l  w a n t Y O U R  n u rsery  stock  
to be Good, C lean , H ea lth y  S tock  in v a 
rieties tha t  w i l l  F R U IT  :

O U R  stock  is Y o u n g  and  F ree  of D is 
ease, and  W I L L  Fru it ,  w h en  others  fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

H e r e f o r r f  N u r s e r y  C o .
“ 27 Y ea rs  of K n o w in g  H o w “

Hereford, = - Texas

7 f
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JP.D. Q. Transfer 
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We Haul Anything and 
+ Everything. i^othing +
*  Too Large or Too Small +

* Virgil, Manager ^
Successor to Cicero

A  dollar laTed is a dollar made. 
Buy your next pair o f shoes from O. 
J. Gxotn.

Advertisement

Mrs. Ad Owen is at home from a 
pleasant visit to home folk at Carls
bad, N. M.

Miss Julia Padgett arrived ^d- 
neaday from Mineral Wells fo r  a \ isit 

'to relatives and friends.

v•^••^•^•^•^ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4• +  •^•^

Interesting Local Items
Our prices the lowest our goods 

the best. Try us.— Green’s
Adv«fi imemi'til

Mrs. M. W. Collie and children left 
Sunday fo r  a visit to relatives in El 
Paso.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Price, Saturday, May 18, a son. A il 
are doing nicely.

'W e  w ill meet and defeat any cash 
price— quality o f goods considered. 
— Green’s.

Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart, and son, 
Monroe, and daughter, Luella, were 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs. D. 
J. Moran today, returning to their
home at Toyah in the evening.

0
Max Krauskopf returned this weeK 

from  Fort Worth where he attended 
a meeting o f the grrand lodge K. o f P.
I.Ir. Krauskopf stopped o f f  on his re
turn for a few  days visit with rela
tives at Cisco and reports the oil 
boom is on in that section good and 
proper.

We handle the Brown shoe, the 
beat by test, and you save a dollai or 
two by buying them at Green’s.

Advertisem ent

Rev. S. E. Wilson and fam ily have 
moved back to Bi:rst.ow after having 
spent the school year in Pecos,

Mrs. John Lilley and children 'e ft 
this week fo r Baton Rouge, La., to 
^pend the summer with relatives.

For Sale— The Enterprise has three 
scholarship:’— ?I>0 each— in the T  /ler 
Commercial College, fo r sale.

Advert Isement

Miss Lois Acton, who was visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Earl Ligon, fo r the 
past several months le ft Tuesday for 
her home at San Angelo.

Mrs. J. R. Williams o f Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, sister o f the late John Y. 
Lilley, le ft fo r  her home Monday a f
ter a visit o f a few  weeks with Mrs. 
Lilley and children.

I
We are helping dozens o f farmers | 

to raise crops o f all kinds. That is . 
more than cash stores do.— Green’s, j

AdvertiJiement

W. C. Kountz was in Pecos today j  
from Balmorhea, and stated that his : 
idad, Hez Kountz did not come in for : 
the simple reason that he was so joy- j 
ous over the recent rains that he . 
can’t get his bearings.

I
We are handling GOLDE.N’ GATE j 

Brand Coffees, Teas. Spices. Extract- , 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O. SMITfT t f ;

AdvprtlMfiiient <

Clay Cooke, o f the ftrm o f Howard . 
and Cooke, returned from Milwaukee 
the forepart o f the week, wheie he 
went in the interest o f a suit in the 
Federal Court anent the Arno Irriga
tion Co. Clav, as usual, secured a |
verdict in his favor,

3. W, Van Deren o f Balmorhea, . i
was a business visitor today in Pecos. | \our credit is yonr best .iss '
Rains the past week, he stated, put  ̂not destroy it by trading with a man 
about three feet o f water in the big who refuses to avfopt it.— Green’s, 
reservoir out there. “ You should see |
the wheat in the Valley,”  said Mr. ' Out o f town relatives who wvre if 
Van Deren. “ W e’re going to raise Pecos last ŵ v'’ :: jto attend the funeral
enough to supply the county for one • \]r3. J. \V. T* 1! were Mr. and Mr-
full year,”  A. E. Bell o f Alpi= e. Mr. and Mrs

-WSR-- St *c!:ton, Mr. and, P. Bell o f F.
C A N E  A N D  S U D A N  SEED  , Mrs. J. Cox of Bar.handl ' C* •

-----------  Mrs. L. M. Tipton o'" E’ WIh, N. T.!,.
We will deliver by express to your Mrs. B. Ligon o f P'on Stockton. ''liss 

«oiearest railroad point Red Top or May Carmack o f Fort Davis and Mr. 
Orange Cane seed for ^8 per hundred. ' Mrs. S. Ligon o f Crystal Water.
Recleaned Sudan seed for $19.00 per

Send check,, Miss M im  e F r t on. a ‘ ,- 
' nurse from Cru-ro. who f(»*- the

•nhundred, delivered.
w ill guarantee delivery, . . . ,,

ROBINSON BROS., i several weck.s had been vo  ting .div
•0-t2* Lubbock, Tcxa.«. Dr. Miller o f El aso, rrrived her? on t

Tuesday afternoon to visit with .Mrs 
!j . C. HoHebe'i? ,.:id other ' '

A sn? •- ; Miss Ft^gusv n i.< a ;rraduate . =*n

ECONOMY' WITHOUT 
MERE CHEAPNESS

CONOMY, by all means! Let this be every 
man’s clothesbuying watchword for Spring 
Summer . . . .  Only first remember that 

economy resides—not in the cheapness of the 
price, but in the excellence of the goods. . . .  
In our Kirschbaum Clothes you will find true 
economy, the economy of all-wool quality and 
durable service  ̂ - $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

.\tpfrt■ ; ‘monr
------ WSS------

.A 4-section ranch, 
ial bargain.

r. ?. r-lShhiirr L P
rr t

------ - -
p e r  —L e g a l si/o. fo r

sale at The Enternri‘-'e or(*M—

Sealy a»d was in Calvestoi durin 
til ? ?t<;r:M t'.‘ *t cr’ U;- ’d mudi '! ;r.' 
age aiid nf lifr. Mr. will v’sit
relatives at M ’dland anil ( ’ arth Fit 
before her return to Cuero.

PECOS MERC. CO.

A Friend in Need
Is a Friend Indeed

Spend your money with a Finn that Helps You. 
We do a Cash and Credit Business, me otiy Credit

it ’ -l() li;c til PI' that If.l.#
■ Ycen’.i.

• 1 , r : S' !? 1,.

A! and i>aa McCarthy L U  i 
1 r 1 hoenix. -Ariv.; !:a, f > .

' mother.
I

Robert Lc Ais it- visiting hi- 
, and aunt, Mr. uiul .Mr.-. >
! at Iheir ranch this week.

LI.- -
I

11. ^ Jun .jciib
ilK.K ilivci

(. wll . «» V A. ̂  1

vveei

Vv’ uiciiu.s»• I'a . i k)C* I • .
’.lO. W :1 Su.i i.

p;ontiis’ vus.t m Chicago.

•'! son,

I

24 Cans Golden Rod Corn $2.40
24 Cans Del Monte Tomatoes 2.65
100 pounds good Sduds- 1.95
5 Gallons Best Oil .85
6 lbs Best Coffee—Try it 1.00
1 Gallon Del Monte Catsup .90
2 No. 3 Sweet Potatoes .25
2 Cans Kraut ....... .25
2 Cans Hominy .25
Dry Salt Bacon* per lb .32
Mams, Swifts* per lb .35
Large Crisco........... ............. 1.90

. ee C. H Cunr. at Pecos .'dviva:;-^ Lopk o\er our dry rood, i?yar - 
t;le Co. for high-grade Uno.k- island T ’.ic go-.t!., w?r. b(i luht

chicken setting eggs. Reason- prices went on.— Green’s,
aide, and p.ire h'.r i ! ' " ’J-:.* vo . » i i;.s. p . ■

' •̂ dv< rris> r e' - Sarah Taylor, who had b'en
cho guest o f relatives in Pecos for a 
few wee’ivs, has returned to her home 
at -vliami, Arizona.

We have a good line o f men’.̂  \V''r;< 
shoes shirts, pan. . e*c. • •;
lar on your next purchase a d i,. 
it to the Red Cross.— Green’s.

.\d Vfi lis. im 111

! ur your idlo books help ouiy 
s o ld ie r s — Y’̂ ou can  d o  y o u r  b it. i

]M̂ .̂ T. 1. Moorl.-iad \va.s ceil* d to f
Waco yesterday to attend tnc [ 
f id ’  r i  the aged n other o f her late j 
husband, who is seriously ill. |

i

T h os. H.
Cor.suiting Civil 

and Archil

PECCYS. -

Milk Goat— I have a splendid 
. oat, iresh in ,’ anaary. for 
'oi.rr'ain. The En^erp^.^c o f. '

milk

Mrs. C. ( ’ . Colwell a?’ d child»*en ‘ 
left Monday, via automobile, en route 
for Shr'*vcport, La., where they wiM 
spend the summer.

if

A  dandy line of Mens'W ork SIkk*s , w ** van sat-.* you al h ast 
a Dollar a pair on them. We imve FotcriLa Sued, Maize, Kaihr 
Corn, Cane, Millet, Cotton Seed. i;e1 oiii- I ’ rii es: we ean sa'.e 
^ou money. Mail orders receive i>i‘ompt attfiiiioii.* A H’ l-ial is 
all we ask

0. J. Green Gener’l Ndse
Box 328 Phone 84

.Mrs. L. M. Tipton left Tue.^ilay for 
her home -.t Elida, X. M. She was 
accompanied by her father. ,1. W. 
Bell and her sister, Mrs. Earl Ligon,

. who go for an extemled visit with her.
t

Your money will buy more here.
I and you will have a credit if anything 
I should happen to you.— Green’s.

\'lx “ t f
»

Thos. E. Hayilen, for the past tw > ; 
i years principal o f Pecos’ public 

schools, le ft Sunday after the closing 
; f our schools FYiday. Prof, Hayde;i I

i

made many warm friends in Pecos t 
' who, while they wmH regret t<i lo.so i 
I him. will be glad to know that he ex- [ 
I oects in a very short time to join { 
the Colors and will do hi'< nnr  ̂ *■■■J ^

I ward licking the kaiser. Prof. Hay-
I

den is a splendid teacher as well as a I 
gentleman o f the first water.

I

Just received a car o f feed and 
seoda. Gat our prices, we will sav'

• you money.— Green’s.
/ Is r.t

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Howard and
I

children le ft this morning for Mid-  ̂
land where Mrs. Howard and the chil- i 
dren will remain for some I 'me  and 
put the baby under the treatment o f , 
a specialist. |

mssiFiEO [iOLuimi
______  _ “ UH s a l e . ,

C arbon  P a p e r — siiic. uu
’ T h e  E n te rp r is e  o f f ic e ,  i Shop

M. A . DL
B ia c k '- 'T !

W o o d w .
.Ail kinds o f Repair 'A

1 i

Skiilfu y 

next to The F

- -a ie— bedroom .and kitchen iur- 
.niiure and utensils at bargain prices. 

We do a cash and credit business. O. 0. Curtis, Pecos, Texas. 40-t2 '
I f  you wish to pay cash we will ,rive I s . !o _ .\  sc,all, -ood tone i 
you the best barirains to be found m cheap.— W. W. HUBB.\RD.

36-tfPecos, Texas.Reeves county.— Green’s Gen. Mdse.
vd\••rtis'‘ment __________

V. V. Beck, formerly with the Pe- fo*" Sale— A good car for sale or to | 
cos Mercantile Co., but now in t ’n- ; ^^ade. Phoue^ 160 oi address uox |
training r?.mo at Camp Tr'v io , ]-,^-|567, Pecos, i e x a s . ___ ho-u j
been in Pecos for *ever'’d davs v'-a*. - 

‘ friendj” . Ho is ‘loo’i'ng v’ ?’ !
VVA*i 1 LD

ng
and annarenllv haro '. II? l.**t 
nesday for the training camp iv

------ WaSS------
. M ONEY TO LOi^N

I (

i.r
be*.\ing— For first-class sewnig see 
r.!rs. Bean at .Anthony place. P!. >n? 
146. 37-lm

i For Bull Servicfe— Red Mdk Durii^a. 
j fo'ur-year-old. Terms, $."» cash wljer 

on • cow is served. D AV IS  D «.IRV. tfI can make a few  qufck loans 
mproved farm lands where all ci:-j

cumstances are satisfactory. * . . .
89-t2* E L STRATTO N, I Lost— Crochet purse containing six

U iS  b

Pecos, Texas! Thrift Stamps. Please return to Jan-
.' iV .-‘n l!»'Tn*»nt ice McKellar, Pecos, Texas. 40-1

.1

All the Year
Tourist TicK'

Round trip all thy year T' 
St tickets on sale daily to P 
lipal points east and 
oearing long limit and 
<top overs granted. 
ickets provide some 
Tactive tours. On your 
vest visit the Grand Canpi 
.\rizona reached via the 
Fe, daily Pullman service, 
7ey meals. Detailed 
lars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON, Al 
Panhandle & Santa

ts


